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GINS SCORED FOR ATTEMPTING 
TO GET BANKHEAD U W  REPEAL

Borden County Farmer, Cotton Seed 
Brooder, Sayi Propaganda 

Deed to Rile Farraert.

‘ Bcurry County gins are tuWliig 
advantage of tliv Uroutli and gen
eral unrest of the fanners and by 
the use of poisonous propaganda 
Inducing them to sign petitions ask
ing that the Bankhead Cotton Law 
tie discontinued,”  C. N. von Roeder, 
iiorden County farmer and cotton 
seed breeder, said in a letter leceiv- 
•"d by The Times early this week.

Appealing to the farmers, Mr. \on 
Roed'’ r urged: "Furmeri, think 
again before you vote agulr. it your 
Interests! Don t bite the hand 
that’s feeding you!”

Mr. von Roeder'- letter, tn full, 
follows:

■'It grlevi-s me very much that 
several of the Scui,y Co>mty gins 
are taking advantage >f itie farm
ers and by the u;.e >f poisonous 
propaganda Inducing tliem to eign 
tietiUons asking that tlie BOiikheud 
Cotton Law be discontinued. It Is 
au easy matter to get signers to 
a petition, and no doubt Secretary 
Wallace will look upon these pe
titions In th;;t light. We hope at 
least they will have little weight!

Gin* l*ut to Trouble.
*Tt is true tlie gins are put to 

extra trouble to comply with the 
Bsmshead Law requirements. They 
make less mciuy by vhtue of said 
law because their earnings are bas
ed upon the number of bales they 
gin. CMnners and cotton btiyers 
cannot be blamed for opposing a 
law designed to holding cotton re
duction down to ten mlUton bales.

”But how in the name of common 
sense the gins can induce a farmer 
to oppose such a crop con’ rol mea
sure is too much for me. The 
Bankhead Law effectively controls 
cotton production and has meant 
millions—even billions—of dollars 
to the faimers’ pocketb.xiks. W ith
out the prospects cf that law star
ing the fanners in the faces Inst 
spring the voluntary acreage control 
prognun or contract-signing could 
not have been succes.sful. Without 
the Bankhead Law some few large 
landowners—less than ten per cent 
of the farmers—could have nulli
fied all iittompts at cooi>eratlve pro
duction control.

“All efforts of getting farming 
out of Its old rut and putting it 
back on a proper level wlih other 
businesses would have been futile 
without production control legisla
tion that would have been distaste
ful to our gins and cottc.n buyers. 
The farmer hus been honc.stly and 
materially helped by the Bankhead 
Law, and he hud bett.'r fight lor its 
retention. He .should not bite the 
hand tliat's feeding him!

See VOX ItULDICK, Pa^e 8
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GOOD RAINFALL
Further evidence that tlie drouth 

Is breaking for Scurry County was 
brought late FYlday night by clouds 
that bore heavy winds and fair 
showers for most communities.

Although th" precipitation was 
not enough to give a .season except 
in a few siiiall areas, it gave crops 
a perking up. and brought greens 
and other garden stuff to produc
tion.

The fan in Snyder was .35 o( an 
Inch. North and west of town the 
fall varied from that amount up 
to an Inch, while In other directions 
It ranged from light sprinkles to 
quarter and half inch showers.

Henry Howard Says 
He Likes New' Store

Henry Howard Is pleased with 
the new locaUcai of his grocery 
store. He opened last week in an 
oe^rged building adjoining his 
service station three blocks east of 
the square. Since early last year, 
the Howard Brothers store has been 
located In the Howell Building, 
northeast oonier of the square.

Many fixtures In the new store 
liave >uBt been added. An attrac
tive color scheme of black and gold 
(s carried out tn counters, shelves 
and display cases.

------------- *■-------------
Several holes were filled early 

this week In sidewalks over the 
Snyder business district. As usual, 
several lingers and feet tried the 
soft concrete to see if It had dried. 
I t  hadn't.

Hermleigh Plans 
To Begin School 
Monday Morning

Hermleigh, the last major school 
of the county to open, will "take up 
books" Monday morning, with E. E. 
Kerr as superintendent for the sev
enth consecutive year.

Lloyd Mountain, with Mrs. Travis 
Rhoades as principal and Mrs. Lo- 
lete Helms as the other teacher, 
will likewise berln classes Monday 
morning. Fifty-nine scholastics are 
in the district

The Hermleigh faculty will In
clude Mrs Blanche Patterson, Mrs. 
Minnie Duncan, M r.. Louise Oan- 
naway, Mis-ses Hazel Lee. Ruth 
Tru.ss, Clarice HarlJns and Faye 
Joyce. One vacancy Is yet to be 
filled there Tlie Hermleigh dis
trict has a scholastic population of 
300

Martin opened Monday moniiug 
of this week, with Miss Rowena 
Grantham and Mrs. Ivon OatUn as 
teachers. A good attendance out 
of the scholastic census roll of 24 
Is reported.

At Crowder, where classes also 
met for the first time Monday, 
Fima Cummings U principal and 
Mrs. Edgar Shuler Is the other 
teacher. Tlie scholastic population 
there Is 58, of which the major por
tion was present Monday morning.

Many Families Get 
Truck From Relief 

Garden This Week
TTirce hundred and forty-eight 

pounds of peas, greens and tad- 
ishcs, gathered from the relief gar
den this week, have provided 48 
families with fresh vegetables. A 
total of 516 pounds have been rt- 
celved by 80 families, since It has 
come Into production.

Rape and turnip greens are avail
able In large quantities for those 
desiring them, and where canning 
equipment is available In the home, 
it would be well to cati seme for 
later use, which will thin the plants 
remaining ."sufficiently that they 
may develop under ground.

Lima and pinto beans have a 
prolific crop of small ones now 
making, and will soon be ready foi 
use.

—  - ♦

Huffc Circus Plans 
Biur Sprin îr Showing" 
With Funny Clowns

Rlngling Brothers and Barnuin *  
Bailey combined clrcu.-,, ‘ the great
est show on earth," making its 1934 
tour o f the continent definitely 
scheduled to exhibit In Big bpruig 
Fi'lday, September 21, has assem
bled from the four corners of the 
earth—and points In between—the 
greatest aggregation of clowns In 
all amusement history.

One hundred and fifty Interna
tionally famous funmakers cavort 
and caper about the seven rings 
and stages and Uie huge hippo
drome track this year In the most 
stupendous cliTus presentation ever 
offered.

Clowns have always been an Im
portant part of the circus and the 
amusement world was amazed and 
delighted when an even hundi'cd 
of them were brought together for 
the first tme by Rlngbng Brothers 
and Bamum A  Bailey. But when 
150 of the funniest clowns Imagin
able were placed on the same pio- 
gram In a simultaneous display tills 
spring, the enthusiasm of cL'tm- 
goers knew no bounds.

Besides the clowns, there are 600 
men and women arenlc stars of Ir.- 
tematlonal eminence, many of them 
touring tlie American continent for 
the first t,me.

Huge Barn on J. J. 
Koonsman Ranch 
Destroyed by Fire

A fire of unknown origin com
pletely destroyed the J. J. Koons- 
iiiau bam and contents Ui the 
Lloyd Mountain community early 
Friday night, with an estimated loss 
of approximately $12,000.

Built 20 years ago by Sid John
son. the bam was probably the 
largest in Scurry County. I t  mea
sured about 100 by 100 fett, and 
towered far above the nearby ranch 
house. Itself a large structure.

Among contents o f thq barn 
were three carloads of hay, 1,200 
bushels ol oats, 500 bushels of 
wheat, 10 tons of cottonseed cake, 
a large amount of maize and silage, 
a car and trailer, a truck, two bind
ers, a feed cutter, and many other 
implemeiils and pieces of farm 
equipment.

Mrs. Koonsnian saw the fire first 
when she awoke about 11:00 o'clock. 
The entire building was a moss of 
flames. It  was too far gone for 
nei.'.hbors who gathered hastily to 
be of mucli assLtance. Several 
head of livestock In the barn were 
saved, two milk cows being slightly 
InJ'ired by the flames.

Reconstruction of the bani was 
begun almost immediately

NIGHT U M E  TO 
BE AT UM ESA

Snyder Tigers will match wUs 
with Uie Golden Tornadoes o f La- 
mesa In a Friday night contest cxi 
tho Dawson County gridiron. It 
will be the second and last iion- 
ctinference affair for the home 
crew. Seven forty-five o’clock Is 
starting tbne.

Lameta put out a regional cham
pionship squad last season, wallop
ing Rotan, cliampium. of this dis
trict. with ease. They are report
ed to have practically all of last 
year’s eleven back In action, rhe 
lighter and less experienced Hills- 
men will be fighting an uphill bat
tle. Several carloads o f fans are 
expected to see them do battle.

Coaih Red Hill says Preit Wol
cott, back, and Forest Beavers, end, 
may be out of the line-up with foot 
injuries. Otherwise the Bcngals are 
in fair shape for their second mix- 
up of the season.

Outline of Lions 
Glasses Program  
Given This Week

FORM COMING 
FOR SECURING 

2-CENT LOANS
Lost Participation Trast Certificates 

May Be Dnplicate<f Now By 
Writing to Washington.

I\>rms for obtainUig the addl- 
Uoiial twn-ceiit loan on 1933 cotton 
options may be secured from the 
county agent's office within a few i 
days. It was indicated by a Wash
ington dispatch Sunday.

The agent's office also snnounc-.-s 
that participation trust certificates 
on the 1933 crop. If lost or mis
placed, may be duplicated by writ
ing to Oscar Joluison, mAna:4or uf 
tho 1933 Colton Option Pool, AAA. 
Washington, D. C

A daily new.spapcr report from 
Wa.shiiigton hidiiates that parity 
payiii“nts on the 1934 cot*on con
tracts, expected In December, may 
be Included with the second and 
last rental checks, which are ex
pected seme time tn October.

Applications of Scurry County 
fanners for cot* in allotments un
der the Bankhead Control Act were 
started to College Station several 
days ago. A fUr rrvtew there by 
the state board, tax exemption cer
tificates will be Issued. Approxi
mately three-fourths o f the appU- 
catlons have been forwarded.
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In  special observance o f Consti
tution Week, John E. Sentell irlll 
spieak at the high school auditori
um Monday morning at 10:25 
o’clock. In a program sponsored by 
the local American Legion post.

I t  will be a public program, to 
which everyone Interested In a 
modem Interpretation of the Unit
ed States Constitution is Invited.

’ITils week has ben set aside as 
Consttnutlon Week throughnut the 
nation, but the sfieclal program 
could not be arranged until next 
week. The Constitution was com
pleted and signed on September 17, 
1787.

Ginnings Going Fast.
No totals cn ginnings have been 

gathered this week, but It Is con
servatively estimated that about 
3.500 bales bad born glnricd through 
last night. Accurate totals gath
ered Ust Thursday by the i^Uer 
Cotton OH Company gave the coun
ty slightly more than 2..300 bales, 
about one-half in Snyder and one- 
half tn ofSm county giiis.

Ptad OraywMS la^trorea,
Fred Crayum continues to Im

prove at hM home In West Snyder, 
following a lingering lllnees and an 
orieratton several weeks ago In an 
Abilene hospital. Visitors to hla 
bedside vouch for the fact tliat he 
has recovered the grin he boasted

W. R. Bell, chairman of the TJons 
Club ‘ blind” committee, gave a re
port of his committee’s activities 
and outlined the work of Lions 
Inteniatlonal in the field of better 
vision, w'hen the local Lions Club 
net bi its regular ITie-sday noon 
luncheon at the Manhattan Hot?l.

He pointed out that the local club 
has ^ven 10 pairs ol glasses to 
Scurry County children, with defec
tive vision since the club’s organi
zation seven months ago, that two 
more pairs will be provided shortly, 
and that money Is in the treasury 
to care for several other cases.

I'lr. H. O. Towle and Dr. W. R. 
Johnson are also on the Mind com
mittee.

Lion Bell read from a Lions In- 
teniaticmal pamphlet which made 
it clear that the purpose of the 
club’s defective vision and blind 
work Is to provide self help rather 
than “sympathy” help. The Inter
national office Issues a monthly 
Braille magazine, a contents page 
of which was passed at the meet
ing, for the benefit of thousands of 
blind chUdren.

John Sentell was appointed as 
chairman of a Socratlc League com
mittee. which will arramm programs 
occasionally In keeping with bulle
tins is.sued by Lions International 
on problems o f the day.

It  was announced that each mem
ber would be given an opportunity 
at the following meeting to give his 
Idea Of what community projects 
the club should foster.

Lions Culb members sold 31 sea
son football tickets last Friday, and 
each member present was given an 
opportunity to sell one more ticket 
before next Tuesday.

Members who were late at the 
luncheon were handcuffed by the 
“ tall twister,”  Abe Rogers being the 
last manacled member. Others who 
trailed were Harold Brown, Pete 
Brtdgeman, O. D. McOlaun and 
John Sentell.

Former Hermleiffh 
Woman Dies Friday 

After Long Illness
Mrs. Evelsm White of Hartley, 37, 

formerly Miss Evelyn Paul of 
Hermleigh. died Friday in a Wich
ita Falls sanitailum, followling a 
long illnesb. Final rites were held | 
Saturday afternoon ut the Herm- i 
lelgh Method!." *. Church, with Rev. ' 
W. H. Hudson and Rev. C. Vf. 
Young officiating, and the Odom 
Funeral Home In charge. Burial 
was In the Hermleigh cemetery.

Survivin '  are the husband. Jack 
White; two sons; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, S H. Paul of Hermleigh; two 
brothers, Reno Paul of Channing 
and Jolui Paul of Hermleigh; two 
sisters. Mrs. Lee Cromer of ’’Oahoka 
and Mrs. Charles Adanis of Herm- 
lelgh.

C Karnes, Roy Coston, Luther 
Fargason, Mel Vernon. B>)b Adams 
and O. L. Barfoot vc’-e pnllboarers. 
Mt.s,ses Chorlyne Vernon. Sally Rea, 
Vei nolle Oleastine arid WIU Bema 
McMillan were in charge of flowcrj.

- - — ♦ ----
Oil Wells Plugging On.

Scurry County’s two most prom
ising oil wells are pluggii g away 
this week. The Chapman well on 
the Scurry side of the Color vdo 
River is pumping oil in quantities 
vaiT’ing from 15 to 30 barrels o.-illy 
—according to the report you nre- 
fer to believe. The Etodsoii well In 
the Canyon community Is drilling 
brlw 3.00C feet, after cnccunte’'lng 
trouble with Its tools at an earlier 
depth.

EAST PLAYERS 
TOP SOFTBALL 
LEAGUETOTAL

Ralph Odeia’i Crew Takes Loop 
Champioiuhip, Breezes

Tkromgh All-Star Team.

Ralph Odom’s East Side softball 
playeis breezed tlirough their nine- 
gamu Bche <ule with o single loss, 
officially winning the coampionship 
Tuesday afternoon when the Ncrth 
Side forfeited the final tilt of the 
series.

’file  Ba.'temers cinched the crown 
Friday afternoon when their lend
ing rivals, tlie South Side, were 
downed by a 4 to 1 count. On 
Thursday the North Side mad? 
third place certain Yry routing the 
West P'de. 5 to 0. ITie West lost 
to the South Side again Monday, 
5 to 3.

A five-game play-off was b' .run 
Tuesday afternoon between the 
league leaders and an all-star og* 
gregation, picked by Shorty Sims 
trom the other three teams. In the 
first mlx-up, the Odom crew nosed 
out the challengers by a 4 to 3 
count in cue of the season’s snap
piest softball co^itests.

’The All-Stars evened scores with 
the Bast Siders yesterday afternoon, 
wlien they won, 5 to 3.

Other games In the srrles wUi be 
played Thursday, Friday and Mon
day.

Final standings In the four-team 
league were as follows:

Uncle Sam Brin^rs 
Cattle Purchasing- 
Plans to Standstill

*1710 federal governments cattle 
buying progiam in Texas v as halt
ed ubi'uptlv 'I'uesday, accoidlng to 
O. Z. Crain, head of the cammodl- 
Uea distribution department of the 
Texas Relief Commission

’The order was issued, Mr, Crain 
explains, to permit the AAA o ffi
cials St Washington to make an 
audit of all operations. It  has not 
bei.n Indicated when the program 
will be resumed.

In Scurry County, appraisals and 
shipment} were made Uiruugh 
’rue.sday. A  total of 10,635 cattle 
have been purcliased In the county, 
and 3,308 more have been offered 
by stockman tor purchase by the 
goverrimcnt.

Cattle have been bought by AAA 
representati'/es, through the county 
agent’s office, and turned over to 
Joe MoT'oe, county admlnlstrato.’  
of the Texas R,.ll?f Commission. 
Mr. Monroe, as a representative of 
the Federal Surplus Relief Coipwa- 
tlon. has been responsible for si .ip 
ment cf livestock to concentration 
points or proce&.itig point'.

Mr. Cratn estimated that between 
600,000 and 1.000.00*̂ head of cutUe 
have been bought and Uiat the 
government has expended approxi
mately $25,000,000 In the program 
in Texas.

FORTY-SIX COUNTY PRODUCERS 
OF SHEEP AND GOATS WILL SEU.

Team- - P W L Pet.
East Side ■ 9 8 1 .689
South Side 9 6 3 067
North Side _____9 3 d .333
West Side ______ » 2 7 .222

See page eight for box scores of
the last gamea

FOUR PASTORS 
GO TO MEETING

him several monttis ofo.

Optometrists Go To 
Abilene for Clinic

Fourth district of the ’Texas Op
tometry Extension clinic met at the 
Hilton Hotel In Abilene Siihday 
morning for a business session, fol
lowed by a luncheon at noon. Vis
iting optometrists Included Dr. H. 
O. TYowle of Snyder.

’’Visual problems of P r im a r y  
School Children” was the subject 
of a paper prepared by Dr. H. A. 
Harbour o f Coleman. Several other 
West Texas optometrists were also 
on the program.

Out of the 26 Methodist ministers 
of the Sweetwater district who at
tended a gathering hi Colorado 
Monday, four were from Scu'Ty 
County. They are Rev. C. W. 
Young o f Hermleigh, Rev, Prank 
Story of Fluvanna, Bev. W. O. An
derson of Dunn and Rev. 8 . H. 
Young of Snyder.

The Colorado meeting was first of 
a series being held tn preparation 
for the Northwest Texas conference 
crrslon at Abilene hr November.

Various reports whch art to be 
given at the conference were given 
attention. Rev. C. A. Long, pre- 
■ild:ng elder of the district, was ir  
Charge of the meeting, s .d played 
hest to the in*akitu'8 for a chicken 
dinner at noon.

Presbyterians ill 
Have Get-Together

Local Presbyterians will convene 
at the church Tuesday night In a 
get-together for the purpose o l se
lecting a permanent pastor, it was 
announced yesterday by the pulpit 
supply committee.

R?v. Hubert G. Markley of Brecfc- 
enrldge, chairman of the board of 
national missions o f the Abilene 
Presbytery, will be in charge o f the 
meeting.

FTrll attendance of the m.ember- 
shlp Is urged by the eommtttee.

fio Loss of Crop 
Markets Seen in 
AAACotton Plan

The South Is not about to lose 
Its cotton markets to foreign coun
tries because of tlie Bankhead Act 
and the colicn adjastment pro- 
grom, according to reliable facts 
c-'iicred by the United States De- 
paririent o f Agrlcultart' and Issued 
out of College Station last week.

Material furnished by the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administration 
clearly ihcws that forriun coun
tries have increased cotton produc
tion to the limit for years. A care- 
iul study of each of America’s cot
ton crowing comiieiitors indicates 
t l i 't  the possibility of ^ur'Ver In
creases arc very unlikely In the 
near future.

I f  American cotton prices were 
to go to very higb levels and re
main ihr- for 15 or 20 years, for
eign cotton production would In- 
crca.se. it Is believed. As matters 
nov/ stand Ame.lca has a large 
available surplus of cotton to m»ore 
than satisfy all foreign markets. 
American cotton exports for the 
two years 1931-32 and 1932-33 ex
ceeded all expor'.s for the last 13 
years except for one year. The ex
ports for the cottmi year recently 
ended are -xpected to bt n 'arly as 
high as those of the years Just pre
ceding.

’The whole cotton world seems to 
move more or less together In In
creasing or decreasing acreage. It 
Is .said that last ye.ar we plowed up 
10 million acres c f cotton and for
eign countries promptly Increased 
their cotton four million acres. ’The 
foreign Increase was planted before 
the American plow-pp. Ootton 
planting dates are about the same 
aH over the world. America in
creased plantings four mlllkwi acres 
In 1833 and so did the rest of the 
world.

Foreign cotton production stead
ily Increased from 1890 to 1933. 
Tome people are alarmed about this 
because they thlnt' this Increase 
will continue Indefinitely. As a 
matter ol fact, foreign countries 
have nearly reached their limit' of 
profitable cotton competitlim. It 
will take very high prices over a 
long period ol yeais to bring forth 
much more competition. ’The Ag
ricultural Adjustment Administra
tion cotton program merely alms 
at preventing lowering surpluses 
that bilng poverty to the South. 
It  plans always to have plenty of 
cotton to .sell at home and abroad. 
A rea.sonable American price Is too 
low to encourage unlimited foreign 
production.

It should bo kept In mind that 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad- 
mtntstratlar) cotton program does 
not aim at permanent reduction.

51 SEEK PLACE 
IN COURTHOUSE
Ftfty-one men made application 

to the Commissioners’ Court early 
last week for the Janltnrshlp of the 
Bcurrv County courthouse. On the 
fourth ballot Gale Smith was chos
en for the place. His new duties 
btgln October 1.

’The new caretaker will receive 
$75 per month. In addition to his 
regular duties, he will be obliged to 
build all ccrfflns for negroes and 
Mexicans who are burled at the 
county’s expense.

The commissioners received a re
tort of the county council on home 
demonstration work for August 1 
to S ptembiT 8.

Delinquent ta.e records for 1932 
v>t.~e received by the court from 
W. W. Nelson, tax collector.

District Court May 
Be Chaiiffed Under 

Le^rislative Decree

First Com-Hog 
Checks Expected 

In Three Weeks
Coni-hog contract checks to 133 

Scurrv County prodaoers should 
arrive from Washington within 
three weeks, according to word re
ceived ye.sterday at the county 
agent’s office from E. N. Holm- 
green, chairman of the state com- 
hog review board.

A total of 136 corn-hog contracts 
were sent to College Station last 
week, alonj with organization pa
pers of the Scurry County Corn- 
Hog Control Association. Twelve 
contracts. Incomplete for various 
reasons, will be forwarded later.

” We wish to compliment your 
committee.”  the letter from Bfr. 
Holmgreen said yesterday, “on the 
nice preparation of this material.”

TTie Scurry County Com-Hog 
Control Association was formed 10 
days ago, with A. Johnston as presi
dent. H. 8 Darby as seeretary- 
trea.surer, and M. L. Andress as vice 
chalmian. Other me.-nbers of the 
board of directors are Joe Roemlsch 
Jr., Eb Clarkson and Luther Ed
monson. Andress. Koemtsch, John
ston and Edmonson are chairmen 
of the four districts formed In the 
county.

Plan for Parebaac of Animob la 
County Given in Detail by 

AgenCi Office.

A le.dslatlv? mea.sure changing 
court tenn.s in the 3'2nd Judicial | 
di.strlct, embracing Nclan, Mitchell, 
Scurry and Borden Counties, has 
bee.T introduepQ at Austin by Rep- 
rescr.tatlv- Will H. Scott of Sweet- 
w atc . The bill was offered on re
quest o; Judg. A. S. Mauzey of 
the dt'itri-t court.

’H ie bill simply pruv'des a rear- 
rangi inert of term.?. It was explain
ed bv Jui’ ge Mauzey to the Sweet
water Reporter, for more adequate 
haiidlU.:; Ci court matters.

The R?porier, In a Sunda>' arti
cle, docs not Indicate that Scurry 
County terms would be changed 
under the bill. ’The one-week term 
In December In Borden County 
would be sei, back to October. The 
measure would become effective the 
first of the year.

Nolan County’s and M i t c h e l l  
County’s terms woUid also be re
arranged.

Schools Get Check 
For $5,491.50 From 
1933 Apportionment

A check for $5,491.50 was received 
early this week by County Superin
tendent Prank Paraier from the 
State Department for tb« schools of 
Scurry County.

The payment represented $150 
on the $2 remaining unpaid on the 
1033-34 per capita scholastic appor
tionment.

The final payment on last year’s 
apportionment and the first Instal
ment of the current allotment ol 
$16.50 likely will be made Octooer 
10, the department aimounoed.

A materially better financial ron- 
dltton as of today compared with 
last year was reported by the de
partment. On September 15 last 
year the state owed $5 on the p T  
capita apportionment for the pre
ceding year.

All of the 1934-35 apportionment 
wtU he paid prior to the end of the 
next fiscal >ear, August 31, the 
department estimated.

MATADOR BAND 
DIREaORHERE
Fred P. Rattan will come to Sny

der schools next Monday from Mat
ador, where he has been band dl- 
rectr and teacher for two shears. He 
will step into the shoes made va
cant 10 da.ys ago by the resigna
tion of Clyde Rowe, band director 
and Junior high school teacher, 
who was elected to a similar posi
tion at Slaton.

Mr. Rattan will move to  Snyder 
this week-end with his wife.

A  graduate of Simmons Univer
sity and former member of the 
Cowboy Band, the n»w director Is 
said to have made an enviable rec
ord in the Abilene musical organi
zation. He made several national 
trips with the Cowboy Band, and 
served as assistant director for 
some time.

New Dlaekard Home 
Nearinjr Completion

The new home of Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin Blackard In Southwest Siiv- 
dfx Is nearing completion. With 
only odd Jobs needed outside and 
a few fixtures to be add“d In.side, 
the Blactards moved Into ther new 
residence early this month.

Built of native stone liauled from 
east of Snyder, the five-room bun
galow is roomy, well arranged and 
modem. It  represents the largest j 
structure erected In Snyder this 
year.

Forty-six Scurry County produc
ers of sYieep and Angora goaU 
nave signed up with Uncle Sam ta 
sell 6,214" ewes and 61 nannies un
der the government’s latest drouth 
aid program. It was announced ye»* 
teidav by the county ag?nt’s ofnea.

Other producers l\$ve a limltod 
time In which to sign up for par- 
tletpatlon in the purchase plan.

No definite date for first Uispe^ 
tlon aiid appraisal In Scurry Ciom- 
ty has been stt. but word Is ex
pected at any time, since buying 
has already sUrted Ui several coun
ties O. W. Barnes assistant state 
drouth director, stated Baturtlay 
that C. A. M'-nhoms has been ap- 
IMitiitid or, Borden Coimty buyer.

W F Clarlaui has been named 
as chairman of tlie Bcurry County 
routing eommittee. with C. H. 'West 
and Pete Hart os hla fellow mem
bers. Tlie new committee mer on 
Tuesday morning for the first time. 
Routings and other mattera w «n  
dlscusoed and decided upon.

Pell Raling Dlstwrlia.
Scurry County raisers of sheep 

and goats are considerably ooo- 
cemed over the ruling that forcee 
them to deliver the pclta of killed 
animals before they will be paid. 
Dt'talls of the ruling an. as fol
lows:

"The producer shall sluughtor 
the sheep and Angora goats e l a l -  
fled as unfit for use, and remove 
and prepare the pelts and skins for 
shipment, observing leasonoble core 
and precaution In performing such 
operations so that the pelts or sklna 
will not be mutilated and will be 
suitable for the usual commercial 
use. Payments shall not be rvada 
unless pelts or skins are In reason
ably satisfactory condition. Tho 
producer shall also dlspov of the 
^•ercasses of those animals unfit 
for use a> ccvdiitg to Instructiona of 
the authortseu agent of the Secre
tary of Agrtcultuie.

“The producer shall deliver th» 
animals acceted for use and the 
pelts of the animals not fit for use 
to a designated shipping potnt os 
liistracted bv the cou-ity dueoUif 
or authorin-d agei,t.

Paynirrta Limited.
“ No P"iyment whl be made fur 

theme anlni'iLs not alive at the time 
of classification. Paymeri. will not 
lie made for animals untU thoea 
accepted fer use and tlie p'Ua of 
these unfit for use are delivered to 
the authorized a ,iit and the per 
formance of the producer complet
ed. In no case will payment lie 
made for pelts In excess of tha

See SIIEEr-GO.\T. Page 8

Home After Operation.
Mrs. Charles B. Reed returned 

home Monday from the Lubbock 
Sanitarium where she imdorwent a 
Biojcr operation about two weeks 
ago. Friends are happy to say 
that she Is doing nicely.

-------------- > .. -
The eeoitntlon of Mrs. C. Wedge- 

worth, who hM been confined to a 
Tsaiple mnitaiiam for otnoet thres 
weeks, continued critical yesterday. 
Attending physicians reported $o

he itow ood tedionf.

CASHED GOODS FROM 11 CLUBS 
WILL BE EXHIBITED BY WOMES

Eleven home demonstration clubs 
are expected to display at least 200 
Jars of good "eats" tn the speclpl 
club exhibit, arranged by Miss Nel
lie Ward, agent, to be held next 
Monday.

The exhibit will be shown In the 
w-st portioB of the basement below 
Pick & Pay Store. Howell Bulkllnc. 
northeast comer of the square.

’Tlie exhibits will be Judged on 
the basin of cl’ib entries, and cash 
prizes win be awarded tht best club 
entries.

In connection with the exhlbF r 
demonstration on the “Prepoiatlon 
o l Canned Poods,”  will be given by 
Mis. Ima HenearBnc, at t  JO p. m.. 
t *  wfiieh a l  in tafaettd err tetnrd.

Jelly Is one of the products to 
be specialized In. as it Is a part of 
the sunitrers work whlcli was not 
affe'eted by the drouth.

Frst places on all products which 
make up the complete entry will be 
awarded merchandise by the follow
ing merchants; Red Si White 
Storea, Economy Dry Goods Cnn- 
pany, Hugh Taylor &  Company, 
Farmer’s Exchartge, Ware’s Baksry, 
Perry Brothers and Snyder Bakery.

Each of the following clubs is 
expected to display at lea.st 15 Jars 
of canned goods In the exhibit; Ira, 
Dunn. Hermleigh, Fluvanna, Bison, 
Cur.ycn. Camp Sprlngfi, Dermott, 
Bnnls Oroek. Ban and TTtalon.

Ttte paMte it  InyRed to attend.

Football Team Will 
Cavort Under Li^ht

All the ’Tigers who take the field 
Fklday night at Lamesa will be 
playing for the first time under 
noodhghta. But it will not be their 
last night game, for Haskell, a con
ference opponent, offers a lighted 
field later in the season.

One other Tiger team played un
der the klelgs. In 1930, when the 
team cavorted to a regional cham- 
plon.shlp, Snyiler and Winters op
ened the grid season at Abilene 
with 1 hard-p'asrtng football dl.<i- 
play on the Simmons field. The 
Tigers won, 21 to 7, as memory 
goes.

Baptists Will Rally 
In District P.udpret 
Meeting at Midland

The Baptists of District 8. com
prising Mltchell-Scurry. Big Spring 
and Lamesa ossociatlocA, are to 
gather In Midland on Wednesday, 
September 26, for on all-day meet
ing with district and state work
ers preparatory to the Shrery Mem
ber Canvass, which Is scheduled for 
November 11 to December ».

Rev. Lawrence Hays, pastor of 
the local Baptist Cburcii, and as- 
Bociatlonal organizer of the M iti^- 
eU-Scurry Association, states that 
three cars will carry about 15 work
ers from the Snyd^ church to tho 
general gathering. I t  u  boped. he 
said, that repreoentatlves from each 
o f the 30 churches tn the ass"Vdla- 
tlon will be In attendance.

Following is the program for the 
day’s meeting;

Ten a. m„ devotion. Rev. P. D 
O'Brien, Colorado; 10:30 a. m., 
“ Magnifying the Assoeatton in the 
District Program,” Rev. WilUs J. 
Ray, district tnisBlonary; 11:15 a. 
m., “Steps to Vlctiwy This Fall,” 
Dv. Millard A. Jenkeng Abilene; 
12:00 noon. Lunch, Served by Mid
land church; 1;0# p. m., "Baptists 
and World Conquests,” Dr. W. M. 
Wright Paris; 1:45 p. m., " ’The 
Plan of Attack,’”  Geo. J. Maaoii, 
state treasurer. Dallas; 2:30 p. m., 
assoclatlonal conferences: ( l )  Goals 
approved and accepted. (21 Organi
zation perfected, (3) Plan cf xssocl- 
ational campaign.

F*ick & Pay Pleased 
With Opening Days

Mr. and Mrs Marcel Josephaon 
said ’Tuesday that tlwy ore delight
ed with the reception gtven their 
opening Oeyn <n the new location, 
northeast comer of the square.

Especially was Saturday’s crowd 
pteeoiug to the Pick Ik Pay SSore 
operators

HRSTDAYFOR 
ROY SATURDAY
Saturday will be opening day for 

Roy Campbell’s new coffee shoo 
and cafe.

The former Pick A  Pav location 
OR the north side of the square la 
being completely renovated, re
painted and repaired In readlnew 
for the coffee shop opening.

Practically all fixtures and equip
ment will be new, according to Mr. 
Campbell, who has been operating 
the Boss Base Cafe. Private bootha 
tables and counters will t r  offered 
for the conveclence of cuitomers 

----------— ♦— ----------

Atonement Day Was 
Observed This W edt

’The Economy Store. Pick A  F «y  
Store and Surprise Bargain Store 
were closed Wedneaday In obeerv- 
anoe of Yom Klppur, khe JewMb 
Day of Atonement.

Henry Rosenberg and family left 
early in the week for Fort 'Worth, 
where they observed special rell- 
g ’ous sendees. Mr. and Ins. MOresI 
Josephson were In Sweetwater for 
tho ceremonies connected with tht 
day. On Monday of last week. 
Kenrv Rosenberg and family and 
CharLiC Rosenheig obeerved tbs 
Jewish New Year tn Fort Worth, 
while the josephsons were In flNrtei- 
water.

Texas Cotton Grade 
Hits Hiffh Standard

The report released Saturday by 
the Division of Marketing at Aus
tin, giving the quality of eotton 
produced during last week. Indicates 
that about one-fourth of the cot
ton classed Is extra white good m tl- 
dllng and better, and nearly otie- 
thlrd is extra white strict middling. 
ComMnbig the strict middling and 
better grades tn the white and ex
tra white standwds. It is finind Umi 
over 78 per cent of the sotton vlww* 
ed this week wUt be sdthin thts 
combination.

’There Is a very small pere«st4c#t 
of grades below mlddllag this week.

’The Red Lands and Plains arm, 
of wtaMi aeorry Ooenty is a  port, 
reports 28.6 per estit o f Rs erap $e 
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President of Texas Federation Will Be Snyder Guest Monday
Afrs. V o/nry Tay/or of Brownsville 

To Be Honored With Clah Luncheon
rO ST STUDY CLUB ASKF.D TO 

ATTEND: 7th DISTRICT 
PRESIDENT COMING.

Luncheon Is Had 
At First Meeting.

To begin a plea^am club year of
______  I work tor the Twentieth Century

„  . , _ Club, a c’ub luncheon was given
Mrs. V(rfiiey T^Vjor ^  Urowis- Tuesday at 1 00 o’clock at the 

vUle. president of the Texas Fed- | Warren. Mrs.
eratlon ol Women s Clubs, will '

e t
prf-ence In this city next Monday. 
Mrs. W. P. Avrla t of Lamesa, Sev
enth District president, will also 
bo a guest here Monday.

Honoring the state president, the 
local study clubs, together with the 
Post Study Club, will have a lunch
eon at the Manhattan Hotel at 1;(F 
o'clock Monday.

A coniml'tee made up ol ilie pres- 
Id'nts of the Snyder stuay clubs 
with Mr.'. H a. Towle as chairman 
will have charge of anangeinents 
for the affair. Mrs. Towle states 
that the committee plans foe 100 
club women to be present.

Mrs. Tayl'T ’s m«-asage to the Sev
enth District will be the main Item 
on the program, and plans are be
ing made for other entertainment.

Mrs. Lawrence Hays 
To I.,ead Program.

Mrs. lAwrrnce Hays, leader of 
Baptist )Oung people, will have 
charge of the pro Tam given by the 
local Women’s Missionary Union of 
the First Baptst Church on next 
Wedtu-sduy evening at the mld- 
W' »k service. The program will 
precede ' he October Wec'k of Prayer 
for State Missions, which will be 
h'ld by the Baptist wjmen.

Next Wednesday evening begin
ning at S:00 o ’clock the following 
program will be given-

"Status of Our State MLsslon 
Work.” Mrs. H>\s: Hong; Devotion, 
by an R. A : Prayer; Sfxx-lal song, 
bv the Sunbeams; Reading, “The 
Open Door," b/ a Junior O. A.; 
“The Open Door to O'ir Spanish 
Speaking Neighbors,” by an inter- 
rreilaU- O A ; ”The O ^ n  D w  to 
Our Chinese Neighbors,” by a Y. W. 
A. member.

A special seastn of prayer will 
be observed for mL.-don causes 
throughout the state.

J'te Strayhom was ^oastmlstress for 
the occasion, at which lime a three- 
course luncheon was served. Only 
club members were present, and 
the affair wte.s indeed enjoyable, 
according to those present.

Yellow and white—club colors— 
Wi re emphasized .n decorations and 
appointments, .and lovely crepe 
m j:tle, asters and roses were In 
profusion bi entei-taining rooms. 
Baskets cf asters centered the tab
les.

Members answered to roll call 
with “Bc-neflts of Club Life.”  On 
the program Mrs. W. J. Ely gave 
‘ Achli vements of Our Club"; Mrs. 
C. E. l-lsh complimented those pres
ent with a vocal solo, “Somewhere 
a Voice I.v Calling” ; "Looking For
ward’’ was Mrs. P. C. Chenault’s 
subject; the club woman’s creed 
was repeated In unison; and Mrs. 
B. M. West closed the program with 
a discussion of “Legislative Pro
gram.”

The following wrere present for 
the meeting: Mmes. J. Nelson 
Dunn. W. J. Ely, C. E. Fish, W. C. 
Hamilton. J. E. Lemond, Charles 
J. Lewis, W. M. Scott, Joe Stray
hom. O S. Williamson, W. C. A l
len. J J. Taylor, P. C. Ohenault 
and the hostess.

Parties Given in 
A. F'orkner Home.

Miss Georgia Porkner entertained 
friends at a parly given recently at 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Forkner. After play
time, sandwiches and cocoa were 
pusŝ .

Tlie following were present; Ruth 
Reeves, Dallas Reeves, Bill Reeves.
Dell Myers. Geraldine Clrapman,
Marie Alford. Johnnie Ruth Baae, 
Dorothy Terry, Wilma Terry, Jack 
Terry, Gladys Crowder, Deris Mof
fett. Loarlne I'odd, Wanda Lee 
Sjiradley, Gloria Sprudley, J. R. , .
Watkbis, Wcldrfn Williams. Edward \ men| 
White, June Clements, Dollle Clem- .....

Miss Olline Morrow 
Weds at Big Spring.

Miss Olllne Morrow', daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O L. Morrow, was 
married last Tuesday to VoUle J. 
.Innes of Gladewuter. 'J'hc wedding 
took place at the First Christian 
Church In Big Spring, with a few 
friends of the bridegroom present.

The biide wore a powder blue 
enremblo with white accessories. 
She has lived In Snyder and at- 
u-aded school here for several years. 
Ml. Jones Is a son of Mrs. J. Y. 
Jones of Vivian, Louisiana, and Is 
employed in the drilling 'Jepart-

ents, Bruce Taggart, Charles Pen
dergrass and G. L. Autry 

*
Mrs. Arthui Porkner entertained 

her son, W. H.. on l.is 11th buth- 
day with a party given Monday alt- 
eriioon. Sandwiches, cake and iced 
punch were served to a Jolly grouo 
of
game-playing.

Guests were: Joe Weldon Hart, 
Mar.sliall Erwin. Ruby Nell Crow
der. Glynn Curry Snyder. I.eonurd

At the time of her marriage Mrs. 
Jones was a guest of Miss Modena 
Burloscn In Big Spring. The cou
ple are at home at 906 Gregg Street, 
Big Soring. *

Hemorlng Mr.s. Vollle Jones of 
Big .Spring, the former Mi.ss Olline

youngsters, after an hour of „
N. Scarainella and Miss Mae New
man entertained wrltn a miscella
neous shower Tuesday afternoon at 
the '.lome of Mrs. Scaramella. 1703

Keller, Dallas Reeves, Geraldine Twenty-Fifth Street.
Chapman. Wilota Hart. J, R. Wat
kins, Leon Wlthtrspoon, Marie A l
ford, Ray Neal, William Hamilton, 
Ben Brooks Jr., Jack Terry, La- 
veme Moffett, LaRue Autry, Billie 
Joe Louder, Iva Nell Robinson and 
Donald Ray Robinson.

Alpha Study at 
Mrs. Wayne Boren’s.

Mission Study 
Is Announced.

Announcement for the programs 
to be given by the Baptist ladies 
on “State Missions,” September 24- 
?8. at 3:00 o’clock each afternoon 
are given by Mis. H. L. Wren, as 
follows:

Monday, September 24—At the 
home of Mrs. Wade Winston; 
theme, “The Open Door’’ ; leader, 
Mr- J. H. Holland.

Tuesday, September 29—At the 
home of Mrs. Dora Cunningham; 
theme, “ The Missionary Spirit” ; 
leader, Mrs. Cuimlngham.

Wednesday evening at the church 
at 8.00 o’clock the young people 
will be In charge; Mrs Lawrence 
Hays leader.

niuraday. September 27—Home 
of Mrs. Lawrence Hays; theme, “ A 
Door of Opportunity A m o n g  
Negroes” : leader, Mrs, A. P. Morris.

Friday, September 28—Home of 
Mrs. Wraymond Sims; theme, 
’’Other Doors of Service in Texas” ; 
leader. Mrs. R. 8 . Sullivan.

Mrs Wayne Boren was hostess 
to the Alpha Study Club Tuesday 
afternoon, at which time the club 
had a study of the Philliptnc Is
lands, led by Mrs. Albert Norred.

Native music, arranged by Mra.
Joe OrahaTn was given, and a 
rtaind table discussion followed.
“ President’s Plan,” a playlet, was 
presented by Mmes. Wayme Boren, l^ U S in e S S  M e e t l l lC ^ .  
J. P. Nelson and Maurice Browm- 
fleld.

Roses were used In decorating, 
and a  dainty refreshment plaU* 
wras passed to Mmes. Earl Louder

Genevieve Yoder Is 
Honored With Party.

Mrs. D. P. Yoder honored her 
daughter, Genevieve, on her tenth 
birthday with a party given at 4:30 
Friday afternoon. Punch was serv
ed during the play hour, and at tea 
time Ire cream and cake were pass
ed to the guests.

The following enjoyed the party 
along with the honoree: Virginia 
Preultt, Mary Sue Sentell, Myreta 
Grantham. Nan Blakey and Mary 
Prances Yoder.

F i S i - u d o m a  Class i n

Mrs. Forest Scars, and Mrs. El
mer Spears were hostesses to the 
R-;rudoi.'a Cla.ss of the First Bap
tist Church last Thursday after-

Mrt n. C L. Robertson, guests, and i „oon at the home of the former.
I A business meeting was had. Mrs 

T Hays read an Interesting paper, and
at t.ae close of tl,em an Ice course 
ttii.s par-v'd.

The following were present: Mrs. 
Lawrence Hayrs, teacher; Mrs. Dora 
CunnJtiTham, assistant t e a c h e r ;  
and Mmes. Joe Graham, Alfred 
McOlaun, Lvman Wade, R. O. Pki- 
qua, Jesse Jones, Walla Pish, Noa 
B. Sisk, W. W. Hull, G. B. Clark 
Jr., Amos Joyce. A. A. Bailey, Ad
dison Casstevens. Gaither Bell and 
Roy Stokes.

’Tuesday evening Mrs. Lawrence 
Hays was hostess to the class at a 
delightful picnic on her lawn. About 
15 were present.

Melvin P'ackard, Ivan Dodson, jee  
Graham, J. G. Hicks, Alfred Mc- 
Glaui., J P. Nelson, Albert Norred, 
Forest Sears. J. E. Sentell, C. F. 
Sentell, J, C. Smyth. Wayne W il
liams. Maurlre Bnjwnrield, J. R, 
Sheehan and R. L. Williams, and 
Misse" Hettle and Gertrude Herm 
and Nioma Strayhom

Fall Flowers Used 
As Party Decorations.

Mrs. Gaither Bell used lovely fall 
flowers—marigolds and roses—for 
decorations when she entertained 
members of the WiNlnc.-,day After 
noon Bridge Club last week. Yel
low predominated In appointments.

M m es. Weldon Johnson and 
Maurice Brownfield are new mem
bers of the club. Mrs. Aubrey 
Stokes recehed the traveling prize 
and Mrs W  w. TIill won the high 
score prize.

A salad plate with Iced tea was 
i ae^ed at tea time to the following- 
Mines. P. W. Cloud, Hertert Han- 
nl.ier, FY-llx Pnrher, Robert H 
Cun'uHe Jr, O. B Clark Jr.. Amo,s 
Joyce, Max Brownfield, W. W. Hill. 
Ma'urice Broomfield, Weldon Tonn- 
son, J. D, Scott and Aubrey StsVe^. 
Miss Dorothy Strayhom called at 
the tea hour.

Greet Fall With a ! 
Smart Hairdress

Art Guild Holds 
Yearbook Meeting.

Mrs. Elmer Spears was hostess 
to the Art Guild M w day evening, 
and Mrs. Ixon Joyce directed the 
work on yearbook.s. Bouquets of 
goldenrod added to the attraction 
of entertaining rooms.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
passed to the following; Violet 
Bradbury. Grace Avar;'. Bonnie 
Gary. Effie McLeod. Taora Adariln, 
Rayolene Smith, Margery Robert
son and Ellen Joyce.

Mrs. Junes was presented with 
gifts at the close of an exciting 
treasure hunt.

Refreshments were passed to the 
follnw-ing: Mmes. H. E. Hicks, Carl 
Keller, G. M. Hrinzelmann, Ernest 
Hester. Della Halley, Henry New
man, Effie Green, O. L. Morrow, 
Mollie Pinki-rton. J. W. Burleson 
and Misses Jo Halley and Laura 
Banks and the honoree.

Victory Bible Class 
Meets at Church.

’ITie Adult Missionary Society of 
the First Methodist Chiuth met on 
Monday afternoon at the church. 
Mrs. Joe Calon presented a devo
tional on the subject uf “Prayer.”

Mrs. A. C. Preultt discussed 
•’Jesus, Our Perfect Ex:imple” ; Mrs. 
J. C. Stinson In her double sub
ject of "God's Goodness” and 
“David's Devotion” brought Inter- 
e.stlng things before the auxiliary; 
and Mrs. W. W. Haml'ton talked 
on “Emergency Prayer and Answer
ed Prayer.”

The followbig ladles were pres
ent: Mines. W. R. West, F  T. Jar- 
ratt. R. M. Stokes, J. E. Hardy, 
J. C. Stinson. W. W  Hamilton, A. 
C. Preultt, Joe Caton, A. M Curry, 
H. V. Williams and C. J. Lewis.

Mrs. Wilsford Is 
I leader for Program.

Mrs. J. 8 . Bradbury was hostess 
to the Baptist Woman’s Missloiiary 
Society Monday afternoon at which 
time Mrs. J. C. Wilsford was lead
er for an Interesting prot>ram on 

■'•ring Bap.i8ts in Ru.upo.” 
Mrs. A. P. Morris gave tlie devo

ur nal; Mrs. Wilsford discussed 
"Furope’s Needing Baptist Ploneer- 
Ir s :"  Mrs. K. S. Sullivan’s subject 
Wbs “Training Baptist Pioneers; " 
and Mmes. W. A. Morton and J. S. 
Bradbury gave a discussion of 
“Europeans In America.”

The hoeteso passed delicious pie 
ai.d coffee to about 33 members.

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Elas Moved to 

301 25»h Street^Phone 39 
Hermleigh Highway

Mrs. Curnutte Is 
Hostess to Class.

The Victory Bible Cla&s of the 
First Methodist Church met at the 
home of Mrs. R. H. Curnutte last 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. H. P. 
Brown was a-s.-'lstant hostess.

After the devotion and a brief 
business session, quilting was en
joyed by those present.

Ice cream and cookies were pass
ed to the following; Mmes. R W. 
West. D. P. Stravbom, R. M. Stokea 
A. M. Curry, W, R. MerrUl, Joe 
Strayhom, and Ramsey members; 
and Mines. M. I.. Teague. Sam 
Young and O. W. Thorpe o f Cool- 
Idge, and Elizabeth Ann Young, 
Franklin Brownfield and Maty 
Curnutte, guests.

. . . One’s Friends 
Demand Popular 
Music—

os well as 
classical.

Be Entertalnlrig as Well 
As Artistic

Classical and Modern 
Music Well Taught

P i a n o  Af-cordion In- 
stniction a Specialty

Business Women in 
Tuesday Night Meet.

Mmes. Abe Rogers, Nathan Ro,- 
enberg and Ethel Elland were host
esses to the Business and Piofes- 
slonpl Women's Club at the home 
of Mrs Roge's Tue„duv evening. 
Bridge and fotry-two were diver
sions for the evening.

Delicious Iced punch and cookies 
were passed to the following: 'Jmes. 
W. R. Merrill, J. O. Dodson. E. M. 
Deaklns, Sue M. I  <?e, M.attle B. 
Trimble, Nancy Caton and Jack 
Dcaklrs of Floydada; and Mls-scs 
Ruth Yoder, Lera Mae Seott, Bon
nie Miller, Mable Turner, Jan 
Thompson, NeiUe Ward, Ora Nor
red and Allene Curry.

The next meeting f the club will 
be the night of October 3 at the 
home of Mrs. Ethel EUand.

--------«-----------—
LeRoy Fesmlre of the Haskell 

Free Press visited In Snyder ertr 
the w-p-k-end.

Mr;. K. M. Stokes and daughter. 
Miss Mildred Stokes, were week-end 
guests of Mrs Stokes’ parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. D. S. Pearson, In Lawn.

Woman’s ( ’ulture 
Studies “America” .

"America, the Lind of the Free 
and the Home of the Brave ' wus 
the study for members of the Wom
an's Culture Club at their mei tlng 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Morion. Mrs. C. E. 
Ross was leader for the afU'moon’s 
program.

Lovely yard Towers were used ui 
entertaining rooms, amd a refresh
ment plate of sandwiches and Iced 
tea was ras.sed at thy close of the 
program.

Mrs. P. C. Chenault dl.scus.sed 
“ Pregress from X620 1934” ; Mrs E. 
E. Weathershee read Van Dyke’s 
“America for Me"- Mrs. J. P. Avary 
told the club "America’s Place 
.\mong the Nations” ; and Mrs. 
Morton dlscu.sscJ 'Shrines of Amer
ica.” At the close of the program 
all those present lor the meeting 
Joined together in singing "Amer
ica."

All members of the club were 
present and Mines. O. S. William
son and Roy Irvin were club guests

Carbon paper a4 T ln e t offloo.

Madam JONES
Adviser — Reader
is located in Snyder this 
week only in the Albert 

Smith Apartments,

2S17Vsc Avenue S
j Permanent Location:
I 525 Chestnut, Abilene

M O V E D !
My Book Shop and Rental L i
brary is now located in the first 
building north of the Snyder 

National Bank.
Mrs. Mabel Y. German

I
PHONE 187M

Mrs. Earl Louder
2312 31st Street

I __________________________111

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Yukon’s Best— The 
Highest Patent Flour—  
18-Pound Sack

Surely, youll want to match 
your Palil Costume with a 
oolffuje that’s smart and sea
sonable. No matter what your 
type, you are riro  of an ex
pert touch that will make 
yctir hair uunusuaUy attrac
tive.

Erery Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

WwmHc
PHONE n

Finger Waves..
are a specialty of the 
Myrl Beauty Shop, and 
you’ll be jiloased at the 
short time it will take 
to give you ju.tt the 
Hair Set that will most 
.satisfy you.

M Y ^ L ’ S
Beauty Shop

Upstairs in Fair Store

l|

Built Up Strength
By Taking Cardui

Here's her own account o f hop 
Mrs. T . W. Hardin, o f Greer, a  O , 
wax benefited by taking Cardui: 
■I auffered a great deal from weak- 
Desa In my back and palm In my 
alda and felt to  miserable," ahs 
wrltea. "1 read o f Cardui and de- 
elded to try It. I  felt better after 
X took my flrU  bottle, ao kept on 
taklT4r It as 1 felt such a neied o f 
■trength, and It helped me m> 
much."

nouaoada o f vrmra tMtlfy C *rM  
hMM/IMd tlwir. n  It SOM 0(4 b U lftt 
TOO, •euult a pL/t-cUb

Be Thrifty! Fill Ydur Nê dSi a.t
Our Week-End. DRUG. SALE

Here Are Just a Few Examples of Savings on 
Drugs at Stinson's Stores . . . .

8-Lb. Carton

COMPOUND, 77c
K. C. bOc Size Can

BAKl/fG POW DER.29c
100% PURE 3-Lb. Pkg.

COFFEE........ 49c
SALAD WAFER 2-Lb. Box

NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES
3 Cans

.. 25c
OREGON FRESH Gallon

PRUNES.... ,34r
PRICE ALBERT Per Tin

TOBACCO.. I l f
AMERICAN BEAUTY No. 2V8 Can

HOMINY.... ...lOc

Castillian Lavender Shav. Soap in wood bowl 69c
Ultra Shampoo, 16 Ounces----- ------------------- 39c
Ultra Bay Rum, 16 Ounces____________________39c
Ultra Witch Hazel, 16 Ounces________________ 39c
Ultra Hand Lotion, 16 Ounces________________ 39c
“ Thirty-Five” Shaving Cream ________________ 35c
“ Thirty-Five” Shaving Lotion_____________  35c
Holdtite Dental Plate Powder with brush Free_60c

- - J

Ambrosia Liquid Cleanser; Ambrosia Tight-
— • "’H

ener; Ambrosia Skin Cream— A L L _______ _.59c
New Cutex Creme Polish in 8 Smart Shades___33c
Squibb’s Shaving Cream with “ Match King 

Lighter” —  A LL  for________________________ 39c

If fcaf’s '1-gr' and ‘1-cc’
We know that these mean ’’one grain” and ”one cubic centimeter” 
but we would have to show you these and other drug measure
ments so that you would appreciate the care that makes our pre
scription department known for its accuracy and dependability.

PREPARED Quart Jar I NICE FRESH Per Lb.

MUSTARD. . . . 13c TOMATOES... ,6c

Pure Cane— In Cloth 
Bags— 25 Lbs. for

C O R N
Standard 

No. 2 Can

C an.. . . 9 c

O A T S
CHOICE ROUND Per Lb.

STEAK.......................19c
Per Lb.CHUCK

Red & White 1 ROAST..................... 10c
Brand

PORK Per Lb.

55-Oz. ,15c SAUSAGE..................15c

S T I N S O N ' C  I E D D  D O p p S
T , .  R E X  A L I  N Y A L  I  “N o  L «m « W « t o - N o  Sb«wt W « « h t .

~  ‘ SOUTH SIDE OF IQUAJU i * • IHTDEB, TEXASStore No. 1— Phone 83 Store No. S— Phone 178

1
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College Students Leave Snyder for 
Colleges and Universities of State

HARDIN - SIMMONS ATI RAt VS 
lARGESl GROUP, V'HH 

' TARLETON SECOND

Juan Anz Honored 
On Third Birthday.

Mr^. r>u(lU-y Anr h‘mor»;d*htT”ut- 
tle (laiigiUer, JeuH, on her Milrc* 
birthday with a pr*»tty pnrty ;dven i

LOCAL “R el* HU! Proves Himself as
PERSON AL Gridders Win Initial Tryout, 12 to 0

cake and .'.tiawberry Ice cream were 
ivrssed to Jean and her "uesits.

The followina were j)resent: Bob- 
bye Jean Monow. Margie raye and 
Patsy Ruth Sprudley, Barbara Earle 
Hicks, MIIIU Jeanne Snow Mamye 
lou  Stokes, siilrley Reid. Joye Anz, 
Genel’.e I>irby, IXiyle ai:d Arlen 
.Stokes, Join. Billy Harvey, Frank 
Jr and George l « r b y  and the lit
tle honoree.

A steady stream of college hound 
ktudenta has kept roadways busy 
the past few weel.a. Students n>un- 
bcrlng around 30 left Snyder dur
ing the past two weekt, via train, 
bus, car and ‘‘air.’* bound for schools 
all over the state.

Hardln-Wmmons University—the 
Abilene scl'.ool with the n̂ 'W r.ume 
tacked on vnd with a new supply 
of that which k -̂eps banks In bus- 
liuss—is attracting the largest 
number of Snyder students, with 
John Tarletcn at SlephenvUle nin- 
nuig second.

To Enter Ilardln-Kimraun«.
Tlteo Rigsby and Buck Howell 

left for Hardln-Simmons Unlvai- 
slty, Abilene a couple of weeks ago.
Buck is doiitg lunlor work In the
school, having been vice president -ra .. j. •
of the sophomore cUss last year. | C / lflSS  iM l t B l ’ lc l in S .  
and Then R'gsby Ls bevittning Ills 
second year, havin'; bt-en president 
of the freem an  dais la.st year.
Both boys were memlxTs of the 
freshman football team last year, 
and. according to the Abilene 
Mombig News, both arc making tV. ■ 
varsity squad this year.

Alberta Sturgeon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sturgeon of 
near Hermlelgh, returned to Abi
lene f )r her second year m Hardin- 
Simmons early this week.

Miss Elvergn McFarland, who at
tended Baylor College one year. Is 
beginning her second year at Har- 
din-Slinmons. Miss McFerland also 
attended the school this summer.

Among freshmen enuring the 
school for the fall term arc Bonita
McOahev, daughter of Rev. and .  , .  , .  , ,
Mrs Cal McOahey; Royce Flland. I S  L O m p l i m e n t C d .  
Jam. - Patterson and John Elakey 
and Muss Pose M ine Clawson 
Pluvsrna.

Enter .luiiior Cullrg.'

Mr .and Mrs, W M Scolt visited 
in WIrhtta Falls Sunday.

.'iTr and Mis W H. Cauble of 
Aspennont vis.led friends here on 
Sunday.

Mis. Oltls M. Moore ot Ranger Is 
Saturday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock, i  ̂ “ ’ O^ber, Mrs. C. W
at the Anz home, 2400 Avenue N. |  ̂“ f*'"'’'

A pink and white color note was Talnmge Turner -if Monohans 
used in decorations and refresh-j spent the week-.*iK with relatives 
ments passei' After games werejunt' friends here. 
plavMi, pink and wlnte birthday i Ernest Tate of Plalnvlew left Sun

day foi West Texas State Teachers 
College at Canyon.

C ach W W 'Red ■ Hill came out 
on tep Filday afternoon at Tiger 
Field when his green Tigers out
fought and outmaneuvered a heav
ier squad from Slaton. It was 
Hill's flrst-coAched gaine here 

It was a distinct moral victory 
for the lion.e .squad, which wau 
more af an enigma than any group 
of youngsters seen on the local grid 
Ir, several vear . The actual score, 
12 to 0, was not nearly fo Impres'^lve 
as the fight, fight, fight of a line 
that contained only one letteimun 
. . . and the unison of a backlield 
that IS light but fairly experienced.

second down, with Wiese gaining 
5 to i.'S yard.s on practically every 
oachange of pimU with Todd. 
Wiese’s ipirabi were high and long 
in most cases but tliat green cre w 
was going down under them like 
old-timeis. Slaton seldom return>!d 
more than five to sevt.i yards on 
punts

Statistics E'avor 'Visitors.
Slaton made three first downs to 

Snvdei's two. Each squad los'. a 
down on penalties. Tlie Slaton elev-

exceptions, give the visiting Tigers Itlrg with friends in Cisco and i m q .
Brownwood this week.

Homer Ttiomiison visited with hU

Young I ’eople’s

Tile 'Voung People’s Class of the 
Presbyterian Church enjoyed a co-s- 
tume party Tuesday night. After 
the many lauglis over vaFous cos
tumes, games, sucli us winding 
tw ine and peaiiut races wi re en
joy ed, Albert She.ddcy and Prances 
Chenault were awarded prizes for 
games.

At the r«'fr'*shment hour, punt h 
and coukles were served *o the fo l
lowing: Tennyp Maye Jeuress, Mar
garet Di'll Prim, Irma Shaddey, 
lYances Ciicnault, Imojeane Rr e, 
Aluiarine Heaul. Albert Shaddey 
and Horace Roe.

♦

Miss Jeanette Tzollar

I
Honorbsi; Miss Ji..n...;e LoUor. 

who left this wet'K to resume her 
worx In C. I. A „ IXmton, a steak fry 

W H Shuler, York Murjihy, El- ! g*'’en Sunday. It  was a happy 
don Budwell ..iid Corwin Patterson (troup that motcred out to Ennis 
are entering Jolm Tarleton at Ste- Creek for the outing 
phenv'Ilr a* freshmen. All ar re- A picnic supper wes srned to the
cent ^rraduuU's of Snyder High lollowlm;: T h e  honoree. Misses 
School Bonnie Miller, Brentz Anderson,

Among students from Snyder
who plan to attend le\as Tech Horb.. and M IdreU
this winter are Ha-el Pollard and «  Maurice Kelley,
Mary McCarty. June graduates o ' n a?
Snyder High School, and Miss Vera L  '
Pt-rmian. who taught last year at ^  M.ller and Au.stln
Dcrr-.'itt. Ml.ss Pfrinian will be In i 
school continuously until next Aug- . ~* 
ust. at which time she will receive i 
her Ba liclor'.s P"prec. Her major ;
Is home economics.

'I'lie Brownliq. boys of Fluvanna 
—Leslie and Jess.'—also W'll b. 
students In Texas Tech, Lubbocl:.
IxMlle will be first otrlFg tackle ou ! Mr. and Mrs. Prank Floyd of 
the Tech vai’slty football team this lEnnLs Creek have a new girl, who

Hospital Notes

year. The Texas University game 
at l.ubbcck Saturday night will Ns 
Tech’s first game, ana a number of 
local foctball funs plat, to attend.

In Rusiness SebnoL 
Garth Austlii, son of Mr and 

Mrs O. R. Ausim, U> attenthm; 
Draughan's Business College in AU- 
lene. Mr. Austin sta'es that his 
sun’s record is quite satisfactory.

MLss Charlltie E l), daughter of 
Mr and Mr« W. J. Ely. left last

was bom Wednesday afternoon.
Cl arles McCoy, aged 10 years, 

underwent a gangrenous appendix 
operation at the Emergency Hos
pital this week His ccnditlou is 
satisfactory

Walton Wills, 13. of Pluvamia 
was operated for gangrenous ap
pendix this week.

sister, Mrs. Thomas Meeks, In Abi
lene during tile week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. D l'k  Thomas of 
Monohans were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. j .  P  Morgan.

Mi.ies. Max Bro'.vnfleld, Woodle 
Scarborough and Vera Miles left 
Sunday to spend the week In Dal
las.

Jack LaRue, son of Mr. aiul Mi's. 
Sum A luinae, l.s b.ack In Snyder 
after iH-nUing Uie suiimier in Los 
Angeles. Calif'riiia.

Guy Stoker and family of Eu.st- 
land and Lowell Stoker and family 
of Eliasvllle wtTe guests Monday of 
the H. J. Brice family.

Miss Ixnil'f Gibson left Sunday 
for Canyon, where slie will be a 
student at the West Te.\a.s State 
Teachers College again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Elland ai>d 
son. Billy Jay, Mrs Ethel El’uu.d 
and sen. Royce, .ind Miss Ethel 
\crle F’alls of I n  visited hi Stanton 
Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs B in F. Smith, A l
bert Smith and Mrs. Arthur Pen
nington of Port Ijaraca left Tues
day lor a two weeks’ stay In Mar
low. Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Cleo Wll.son and 
Mrs. 8 J. Huestls of F'orsan attend
ed the Snyder-Slatcn game here 
Friday. Mr.s. Wilson is the former 
Miss Praiicys Faye Huestls.

Mrs. J. I,. Caskey is the guest of 
her mothei- and relatives In Hous
ton this week. She will return by 
way of Dallas, where she will spend 
several days bi'fore coming home.

Mrs. Vollic Jones of Big Spring 
was a guest of her mother, Mrs. O. 
L. Mi.rrow, and her sister, Mrs. N 
Scaramella, during the weoU-end. 
Mrs Joi.es Is the former Miss Ol- 
lir »  Mor’ ow. ^

Mis;; Vita Wa.ason left last week 
for Tcyah, after speiuluig the sum
mer here with her mother, Mrs. 
Nettle Wasson MLss Wasson wlU 
teach English and SpanL"h In the 
high school at Toyah.

Miss Pauline Haynes of Fluvanna 
was a guest of Miss Allene Curry 
this week MLss Haynes will leave 
In about two weeks for her school 
at Knott, near Big Spring, where 
she will have third and fourth 
grade worh.

ell missed two first downs by less 
than one foot. On runnlnr plays

StatLstlcs of the game, with lew S l l , t h r e e  
„ 1.,- Snyders one. but the

Plains team’s yards were Just not 
In the right apiot or were marred 
by fumbles.

 ̂the margin. That’s the chief rea
son It was a moral victory. The 
visitors were outfought and out
smarted, we reiieal.

Snyder’s first touchdown came 
midway hi the first quarter, before 
Hill’s crew had made a single first 
down. After Wolcott returned the 
initial kick to Snyder’s 40-yard 
line, Wolcott and Wiese made four 
yards on three plunges ’Then 
Wiese socked one of 14s several 
pretty punts of the game, and the 
'lne."!men swarmed down on Mllll- 
ken Slaton’s star left half, to down 
him on the s“ven-yarU line.

Slaton’s Punt Blocked.
Slatcn gained four yards on two 

tries. Rustling Todd, visiting punt
er. tl)e home lads forced another 
Slaton man in the path of the ball. 
Bouncing from the Slatonite’s back, 
the ball landed underneath a local 
linesman on Slaton’s three-yard 
line. Huestls easily made the 
counter In two downs. His kick hit 
the crossbar and bounced back in 
the field.

Midway bi the second quarter, 
the Hlllsmen recovered a Slaton 
fumble on the Slaton 30-yard line. 
An eight-yard pass, Boren to Hucs- 
tls, runnbig g.nns by Wlcsc and 
Pat Johnston, and a final beautiful 
bullet pass irom Huestls to Beavers, 
good for 15 yards, gave Snyder her 
.second touchdown. Huestls' kick 
was wide.

T h o s e  two touchdown-paving 
first downs were the only ones Sny
der made during the fray. After 
that. Hill was evidently content to 
let hLs lads play a defensive game.

The Hlllsmen completed the only 
two passes they tried, gaining 23 
yards. Slaton completed one for 
eight yards, muffed one, had three 
bitercepted, and one was called 
back on penalty. Snyder outshone 
her guests on penalties, plUnd up 
30 yards to Slaton’s 20.

The visitors traipsed Inside the 
home 20-yard line only once, and 
a fumble ruined their chances In 
that last quarter rally.

Mllliken of Slaton was the o f
fensive light of the game, with 
Huestls playing him a close second 
and far outshining him on the de

fense. I-urdue, f.dlback, also gain
ed quite a tew Slaton yards, while 
Gentry at left guard was tho vU- 
iiors’ oest linesman. J. C. Morgan 
at right tackle and Delbert John
son at right guard outfought ihelr 
f'^llow Snyder linesmen, but ttie 
honors were fairly well divided.

Tigrr-Tlier IJne-Up.
Tlie line-ups;

Slatcai— Snyder —
Todd liCft End Chapman 
Waldrop Left Tackle Patterson 
Gentry Left Guard Moffett 
Sanders Center Otha Lee Clark
Kiiksey Right Guard D. Joluistun 
Reynolds Right Tackle Morgan
Ussery Right End Beavers
MUllken Left Half Wo':x<tt
Griffin Right Half Wiese 
Purdue Pullback W. Borcu 
Henry (c) Quarter Huestls (c>

Snyder .substitutes—Pat Jobi'sUm 
for Wolcott. Crenshaw for Chap
man, Wolcott for P. Johnston, 
Chapman for Crenshaw, Johnnie 
Boren for Wolcott. J. P. Tate for 
Moffett, R. W. Huckabee for Pat
terson.

Officials—R. L. Williams, referee, 
J. Q. Hicks, umpire; Robert Curry, 
head Itn'csmon.

J. D. Barker J. R. Cornelius
BARKER & CORNELIUS

Attomeys-at-Law 
Civil and Criminal Law 
Practice In All Courts 

Offices: suite 215-17 Levy Bdg. 
Sweetwater, Texas
■---- — -------------------------------------

Sec the football game Friday I

LIFE PROTECTION AT 
COST I

$1500 Mutual Life Protection for 
$7.00; approximate tutal coat, 
$13.00 per year; non-medical— 
ages 5 to 75 yean; all races; 
dues Waived alter IS years. 
Strictly mutual non-profit Life 
Protection at cost.
Write for particulars—Dept. A,

FAMILY MUTUAL 
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
Heard Bldg. Phoenix. Artseaa

Two HperUI Hensons.
Pastor Lawrence Hays rd Uie P’irst 

Baptist Church announces that he 
will preach Sunday morning on 
“Our Mission Task,” and Sunday 
evening at 8:00 o'clock on ’ i^ei- 
K'lval Influence” Special music 
will be offered at both services. 
Baptist Training Service will begin 
at 6:4.5 p. m. Instead ot the former 
time, 7:90 p. in.

Q.—“ Is It p<‘rmlsslble to Inter
rupt. a conversation?”

A.—"Permissible? Yes, but U 
the conversationalists are women 
try and do It.”

Tribote to an Editor.
Congressman Tom Blanton, whUa 

speaking last week-end to the UearL 
of Texas Press / ssocUulon, whicl< 
gathered In Albany to pay tribute 
to the veteran editor, Coi. Dick 
McCarty, said ot ‘ my friend of $7 
years,” that he is ’’the man who 
taught me to say ’damn’ Without 
being profane, the most luyal home
town man I have ever known, a 
most emphatic man.”

“ The doctor I  consult you 
to play golf foi yoiir health."

’’And If you already play golf?" 
“He tells you to stop,)’

It  Taught Us the Value of 
Friendly Cooperation . , .

Remember the old Singinti' School. Remem
ber how we used to sing those old choruses over 
and over to get close harmony. It took coopera
tion from everybody to make those songs sound 
well, and it is going to take cooperation from all 
interests to bring back this country to a prosperity 
basis.

This bank knows the value of cooperation—  
our splendid, efficient banking service is an ex
ample of teamwork within our organization and 
you’ll always find us ready to cooperate v/ith 
sound, con.servative business interests.

---------------------------------------®f)C
iOtational Paitfa

MORK THAN A QUARTER CENTURY OF 
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

They punted often on first and

Every Penny of It!
Your Insurance Policy 

in the

SNYDER LOCAL 
MUTUAL LIFE ASS’N

Is Worth $1,000 at D ea th - 
Payable Immediately

For Partlcolan. See

Mrs. J. R. G. Burt
Secretary-T reaaurer

Mr. and Mrs Homer Snyder and ] 
sons had a® their guests last week I 

, . 1 . .  . .  ^  *nd Mrs, David Snyder suid
Of Sweetwater and W  andat Abilene. Shi will be Snyder’s 

sole repi'esentative In the school this 
fall. MLss Ely was busily engaged 
in school activities last year, being 
a member of the Thespian Dramat
ic Club as well as a scholai .®hlp 
society and social clubs. She is 
beginning her third year's work In 
McMurry.

Maxey Chenault, son of Mrs. P 
C Chenault. loft Monday to re
sume his work In A, V M College 
for the second )car.

Kodney Ola-sscock, young mini
sterial student who finished at 
Randolph College, Cisco, last year, i 
will be a student In PhlUl|« Uni- 
vcrsltv at Ehild. Oklahoma, this 
winter. I
week U) the fact that Ester “Cy’

Word rec"lvod by TTie Times tins 
Jones, who finished at Randolph 
last year, will be a student at How
ard I a>-ni College, Brownwood, this ! 
year, comes as a bit ot news to hi® ' 
Snyder fi iiiids.

Mrs. Sidney Taylor and son of 
Brownwood.

Slate Teachers College to lodge at 
Courin® and Randall Halls. R v i-  
dall Hall, a dormitory In whlc.i the 
sludeii.5 who live there do th? work 
<Tn a cauperative basis, was fi i*,d 
to capacity more than a week before 
Tviesda^ of thU, week, the opening 
dry of tcnool.

INVESTMENTS RECOVERED!
Many security investments considered total losse.®s are actually 
recoverable. In whole or part. Our Investigation facilities are 
capable of RECOVERING M ANY LOSSES. We charge two per 
cent of amount recovered.
I f  yu have loe.ses or desire confidential reports on any security, 
mall u® P. O. money order for $2 00 and get either recovery or 
PACTS. The management of thLs firm has 50 years of reput
able standing behind It.

Investment Recovery Corporation
P. O. Box 2264, Dallas, Texas

Fall biyles Jor Little Womenl

DRESSES
With Slenderizing Lines!

$0*90
Snell beautifully designed 
iiresses, you’d never gues.s 
they were both smart em>i 
■Inirirrizing! Sheers, satim*, 
crepes, woolens — with 
“ raceful sleeves, new neck
line dets,if, slim .skirts,—all 
I little larger in the hips am! 
.'•.'inhi'lcs, a little shorter in 
I ‘ .ilcov es! Buy yours now 1

Popular Florals! Plaids!

SILK CREPES
A Firm, Supple Weight, Only

Now you can afford that newr silk 
dress yon pruaisad yourself—or the 
hkmac, or th« triaming on an out
moded^ frock. This new assortment 
Includes new designs and colors!

OTHERS $4.98 and $6.90

Mlm liOllar to Denton. I
MLss Jear.etle Lollar, daughter of 

Mrs. T. L. lollar, left Tuesday to I 
take up her work as a Junior in ' 
C. I. A Denton. i

Mrs. A. D. Erwin and daughters, 
Mis.si's Janice and Evelyn Erwin, : 
acconipsTilcd their son and brother, i 
Austin Erwin, to Austin Wednesday, 
where he will enroll bi State Unl- 11 
veisity. He has attended the state 
school for two yeais. |

Grady Wallace who has atteni- I 
ed Texas Tech this summer, will 
be a student In Baylor University 
Medical Senool In Dalla.s this year. 
Grady Is a sen of Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Wallace, prominent ranch peo
ple In the county.

Mi.',.® LouL®e Gibson of Snyder will 
be among co-eds of the West Texas

OPENING SALE
GroceryHoward

We are now located in our brand new store, three blocks east of 
the square, on Highway No. 7, at our Filling Station No. 2. Below 
are some of our prices for the following week:

10 PoundsPURE CANE

SUGAR.......53c

11

$80,000 in PREMIUMS
LT/ESrOCK

lb «  farvtvat of 
the ittetc •. tb« 
foe« livestock 
•bow evrf beld 
ift ebs South" 
west.

POULTRY
M ott poultry 
will ts sbo^ 
owiof CO in* 
cretftd  scavi-
('•*S thtu •?TOf
befor*.

NEW CROP 10 POUNDS

SPUDS.;.. ....19c
MAXWELL HOUSE 3-Lb. Can

COFFEE.. ....87c
100% PURE 3-Lb. Can

COFFEE..__50c
agriculture

Rmlis of imtd droucb-rMl«w 
•at crops wilt b« tbown this 
ynt . . . • sr»»i »bow.

And tUo *rt, teitHn, collntrr. 
•piiry, Liodctift »od manp oww 
cLniScctioa*.

MANY NEW FEATUREi 
ImcimMmg

THE SHOW OF A CENTURY"

RACE MEETING—OCT. 4 le 17

in ^  II h lb* F*h
■ H  Y * » C*a'l Afford It  MJil

STATE FAIR 
OF TEXAS

K. C. 2S-Oz. Can

QUALITY 2-Lb. Box

CRACKERS. 20c
PINTO Per Pound

BEANS.. ...... .7c
BLOCK Per Block

SALT... ......38c
GREY 100-Lb. Sack

SHORTS ...$1.80

Luxurious Fur Jabots and Revers!

COAT S
I ^  Expensive looking, but only

* * 4 ’’ s
Coats with that unmistak
able NEW look—so hard to 
find at this low price! See 
the rippled fur revers, the 
pull-through scarf effects, 
graceful jabots, and rich 
face-framing c o l l a r s  of 
beautiful furs! "Tree Bark’’ 
rough woolens, boucles’, 
crepes! Misses, Women! 

OTHERS........ $9.90 to $14.75

Famous for Style, Tailoring and Value!

'W - Suits
Dunbury Worsteds!

$19.75
BRIGHT & EARLY 3-Lh. Pkg.

COFFEE......62cBaking Powder... 18c
W e W ill Not Knowingly Be Undersold by Anyone in Snyder

"wTW iU Sell For Cash Only I

“Town-clads,” Penney’s fa
mous suits with the built-in, 
hidden quality that means 
extra value to you. Distinc
tively styled, expertly tail
ored from Dunbury pure 
worsteds. Stripes, over
plaids, checks, solid colors. 
Blues, greys, tans, browns. 
Sizes for all men! A value!

OTHERS $24.75 and $27.50

■O Tr HIGH tHOM
Sifts 2Ym leS%

•1.89
StormwoUI And 
water - roaistins 
leather opperal 

lo  a . ft.79  
9 lo 12 . . .  $ t M

Women’s Sport Jackets
d// Woolf

^Z.9S
T a lo n  fr e n t , 
slash pockets , 
Cossack sty le . 
N a v y , b row n , 
green, m aroon .

LEATHER JACKETS
For Men!

^ 6 . 9 0
Finest suede 
leather, slash  
pockets. Tana, 
g r e y .  Te / e n  
F tt itn tr  . .  $ 7 M t

MEN*S OXFORDS
-H y trA ^ n a lity

•3.98
Glovo-like fit 
wear like a 
nose I Many Fall

Men’s Fall Oxfords
Mtny Styles!

• 2.98
All leather. Wall 
con s tru c tion  I 
Tipped or plaint 
C o m fo r ta b le  I 
Low priced 16-11

Ringlets SILK HOSE
OurGtymoJet!

59*
ChilTon-weight I 
E x c e lle n t  val
ues! A u tu m n ’ s 
new dark colors. 
Sites 8tk-10m

MARAT'fON HATS
•' r/ic Dallas"

•2.3S
A q u a lity  fe lt! 
A 2 4 -inch brim! 
High crown and 
narrow band! In 
Sand Tan!

wear like a Y»*-f

nriidela. ^iata 
6-11

**CELESTB**
Phst QnalUyt

•a.98
"Smart Set" 
FaUatyleol KliL 
calf and suedoT 
Spanish, Cootl- 
neatal ImoIsI

**CELEST1

Men's and Young Men’s Fall

Dress Trousers
Fine Fabrics! WeM TaUored!

• 3 .9 8
Come in . . .  see them for yourself 
Note the tailoring details, the fine 
fabrics, the colors, the patterns See 
how they fit! Slack or regular rn'idel®. 
30 to 42. Blues, tana, grays, browns.
OTHERS ............ $1.98 and $2.98

OCTOB
e *  LLAS,

B tq2 I

HIGHEST C.\SH PRICES PAID FOR INFERTILE EGGS!

No Credit Extended to Anyone No Free Delivery

I9 0 A Y 5  OP RA C IM G

Howard Bros. Grocery
J. C. PE N N E Y e O

D E P A R T M  E N T  ♦ S T O
NORTH SIDE OF S Q U A R E ........................................................... ......  SNTDER, ’TEXAS

R E
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A ira  THE C l lY  OP SNYDER

PsbiifHad Every Thartday at dM Tum« Bnilding, 
1916 TwcBly-Fifth StrMt, Snyder, Tesat by

Times Publishing Company, Inc.
J. W. Robcrli, WUiard Joaee and J. C. Smytb, 

Editori and PnbKahere
Any errunnoua tufleotion upon the character ol any 
person or Ihra appearing In these columns will be 
lladiy and promptly corrected upon being brought to 
tbs atUntlon ol the management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In  Scurry Nolnn, Fisber, Mitchell, Howmd. B.eden, 

Oarra and Kent Oounties:
One Year. In advance---------------------------------- $3.00
Six Months, in advancy---------------------------^̂ ._$1.25

Elsewhere;
One Yenr. In a d v a n c e _ $SiO 
Six Months, In advuuce-------------------   $1J>0

/ uill think—talk—writ* . . . Tests 
Centenniat in 1936/ This is to he sny 
celebration. In its ash'sevement I may 
^ce free play to my patriotic love for 
Texas' heroic pest; my confidence in 
Us glories that are to be................

A Book or Two
Fror. the Rental Library af 

Mra Bdabel Y. German

Entered at the i)08t office at Snyder, Texas, as second 
mall matter, according to the Act of Congreas, 

Maich. 1897. ______________________

The Times Creed:
For the cause that needs assistance; 
For the wrougs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we can do.

Snyder, Texas, Thursday, Sept. 20, 1934

T H E  W E E K LY  D O ?EN

Going Six>rt This Week.
The Weekly Dozen U going short this week, de

spite the colder weather, In order to make room for 
two editorials whose meat should prove tasteful to 
the majority of Time readers.

t  q t
More Qisestioni

A cootemporary paragrapher auggesu. that wbeii 
lm *and asks wile, "Wliat became of the last dollar 
I  gave you?" wUe should asm husband, "how many 
nlekeU have yon wasted in slot machines this week?"

Mayhe It's in the Attitude
r w i iminim Pete wants to know the dlflereoee be- 

twmen a beer-booUegglng Joint that’s almost across 
the street from your newspaper otflce, and has never 
suffered a raid, and a colored mammy who sells a 
little rotten beer on the side and keeps the law on 
her trail from morning to night

t  *I t
Business Failures Small.

The number of business failures ocrurrmir monthly 
In Texas continues to be small, according to the Unl- 
rerslty of Texas Bureau cf Business Research. Aug
ust flgureo—17—are in contrast with much higher 
figures for 1930, 1931, 1932 and 1933 As the farmer 
goes, so goes buslnens The signs are none too bad

t  q  t
“Texans, Let’s Go Forward?"

The ringing challenge wafted acroes Tex'u last 
week by Jimmie Allred, Democratic ncminee for 
governor, should have an answer in every nook and 
comer of the state. 'Texans, Let's Oo P'orward!" 
FactlonalLsm will die If Texans Join their governor- 
elect In a sincere effort to kill Its deva.stafing In- 
fluance.

The Spirit of Change.
The spirit of change Is coming over Snyder earlier 

In the fall than uual. Business houses are changing 
locations, new businesses su-e planning to open. Paint 
U being daubed plentifully. Many residences are be
ing repaired and remodeled. Di'.vpWe short crops, 
this county is looking forward to a fall and winter of 
romparative happiness—if we spend carefully and 
buy cautiously.

t  q T
Luck to Thee, Lace.

It  IS fitting that one of Scurry County's hardest 
working and most competent citizens should win a 
helpmate, it  Is fitting, too, that W. K. Lace, county 
agent, should have a vacation from the arduous du
ties under which he hat been moiling these months. 
Rolled Into one, the honeymoon-vacatian Is a source 
of plaasure not only to the newlyweds but to their 
Scurry County friends.

t  q  t
Coach Hill Gets Going.

In the parlance of today. Coach W. W. HUl really 
got going when he put the 1934 Tiger football squad 
on Tiger field for the first time FYiday afternoon. 
He was in a tough spot, with the pressure of out
standing Class B teams behind him and the pressure 
of Inexperienced men before him Much of the pres
sure la o ff now. Oo to It, Red. You have proven 
your stuff and your ability, win, lose of tie

t  q t
Yachting Takes a Bow.

'West Texas’ Own Newspaper, the Abilene Re
porter-News, dedicates practically a full page of val
uable space in Its Sunday edition to the estimable 
sport o f yachting. The Star-Telegram tells on its 
fi'ont page what the various yachting temu mean in 
American language. We can’t exactly figure out why 
the dsiUes should figure their readers Itave suoh an 
lr>ter,se Interest In this .';port of millionaires At any 
rate. West T^exas, a land of no yachts, is learning 
something about yachting.

iWhat About the Bankhead I-aw?
Until the actual marketing of cotton Logan this 

season, there seemed to be no que.stlon but that the 
bulk of farmers were well pleased with the major 
workings o f the Bankhead Law. True, there was 
plenty of red tape, but red tape seldom costs the 
producer anything , . . it's Just worrisome, that's all.

No'w a great ocean of propaganda has been un
loosed agaln.st the Bankhead Law. To read many of 
the m-guments that are being raised against It, one 
would thhik that the government has become a des
potic master holding an Iron whip over the heeds 
o f the poor, downtrodden farmer. One would aesume, 
too, that the very heart Is belrig out out of the Con- 
•titutlon, and that we are headed straight for gov- 
enunent jnntrol of all things.

Where does all this propaganda ongiaalet Use 
yorr eyes and ears, and the answer wU| be found 
withevt much (rouble.

In  th ; /irst plaT*. the petitions agalMt the Bank- 
need Usw are being p»i seed out by cotton marketing 
orgaDlsattone and gltmew. Not by the farmers thens- 
aeWes, mind you. Not by the s®i.iM farmer, who, it 
is clalnwd In the tons of ptopagaoda inai iUe being 
passed out, U being appreaeed b f  ttia law.

I t  might be well, la the eecond plaoe, to InvecU-

“Judge Ely’s Service.”
The Btar-Tekgram's Sunday tribute to Uie State 

Highway Department, and to Judge W. R. Ely uf 
Abilene In particular, is so appropriate for publica
tion in Scurry County that the entire editorial 1s 
being reproduced.

Those who have followed Scurry County's gains 
from good roods, and have cheeked Judge Ely's activ
ities and recommendations In this county, will say 
"Atnenf ■’ to the Star-Telegram’s btatements;

“ A speaker at tbe Chamber o f Commerce luncheon 
for the State Highway Department Thursday express
ed the opinion tliat If all other departments of the 
State Oovernment operated as efficiently the tax
payers would have no cause for criticism. A speaker 
at a Dallas luncheon the day previous expressed the 
hope that tht commission, with the change of Stale 
Administration, might be kept Intact. Both expres
sions indicate an awakened, if belated, public appre
ciation of the enormous task imposed upui tills body 
and the remarkable record It has made In dis
charging it.

"T ile suggestion that the body be kept intact, we 
believe, wilt meet with the hearty approval of all 
citizens who will recall what highway conditions once 
were In this State, what they have been for the past 
eight years and what has been acoomplislied. It was 
but eight years ago that tbe Higtiwey Department 
was involved In a scandal that resulted In the over
turn of ttie administration then in power and a t
tracted national attention. Tlie new oommission 
found the department $6,000,000 In debt and the 
State with but 4.000 miles of hard-surfaced roads. 
The Legislature was forced to add one cent to the 
gasoline tax. Tlie new commission set about at once 
mapping a plan for a state highway system; building 
for permanency; construeting roads with a view to 
State rather than local service and co-ordinating the 
highways already built with these of its statewide 
plan. Tiiroughout the years iJnce it has adhered rig* 
idly to Its purpoae; fLs thouglrts have been statewide, 
not local or sectional, and lU members lotve ateadily 
refused to be detoured from either the nriginally laid 
out plan or the general idea of a system to serve 
the entire State.

"The net results of these eight years have been 
141100 miles of bard surfaced Idghways as against 
Uie 4,000; a reduction In the coat of maintenance 
from $10,000,000 to $6,000,000 annually; paved high
ways on which It is possible to travel f,-om one oor- 
tlcn of the state to another; and the spending of 
$250,000,000 without the slightest intimation of dis
honesty, graft or favoritism. And it has 'sold' Us 
Ideas to the State at large that, even with the local 
and sectional Interests that characterise all highway 
matters, tlie resulting criticism has been negligible.

“ Any public body that has done so well should 
be retained Intact, if pcssible, of course. To dispense 
with their tervlcea and turn over the task to Inex
perienced appointees would be akin to dismissing a 
faithful and proven doctor. But sUioe the term of 
but one of the three commissioners expires with the 
end of this year, the question of keeping the body 
Intact comes down to the reappointment of Judge 
W. R. Ely of Abilene. Whether Judge Ely would ac
cept reappointment, if It were offered him, or whether 
Mr Allred, when he becomes aovernor, would re
appoint him, we do not know, but we do feel that 
Mr. Allred could do no finer service for the State or 
perform no better act for the good of his own ad
ministration than to do so.

"Judge Ely has not only made a fine record as 
a member of the Highway Commission, but he has 
proven himself one of the highest type, most efficient 
public officers Texas has had. He Is honest, able, 
courageous and courteous. Supervising the spending 
of $250 000.000 in eight years, or more than $30,000,- 
000 a year. Is a resix)nslblllty of the first magnitude 
even under the most favorable condtttons; but, when 
tt is .spent in the building of highways under a plan 
that must eonsider the Interests of the entire State 
and subordinate the local and sectional, It requires 
the art of the salesman and the diplomat as well. 
The minimum of criticism that has been lodged 
against the department shows that its members pos
sess these quallUes to a high degree also. Judge Ely 
Is the oldest member of the commission in point of 
unbroken service. He served through the Moody, 
the Sterling and the Ferguson administrations; two 
years as chairman of the board; and It Is no dls- 
paragrment to the other members of the commission 
to say that for much of the fine accomplishment of 
tlie past eight years the State owes Its appreciation 
to Judge Ely."

A Now Texas Uook.
' Magic Vuiley,*’ 1934, a pleas

antly told story of ths Kio Cr>-t»is 
Valley, written by -Margant Bvil 
native Texan, shows a kee.t ap
preciation cl Texas scenery and of 
lier historical heritage.

I'he story cuncem.i a young ghl, 
tiuru Conway, and her love affairs. 
Principal setting is a large ranch 
near Brownsville, but the scene 
chant,• « to Dallas, Colorado and 
Mexico City 1 hough the book 
may be plainly labelled "romanee," 
it U Interesting to a Texan, because 
It appeals to mir patriotism and to 
our iwtde in Texas. And, incident
ally, too, our writers of light fic
tion have chosen New York or Paris 
or Louisiana for the ariUng of some 
high romance; then wliy not Texas, 
too?

Simmong and Tech 
Use Former Tigers

 ̂Hardin* j îumnuns TTnlverslty, Abi
lene, and Texsi Tech, Lubbock, 
are making good use of former Sny
der Tiger stars.

Ih eo  Rigsby. 167-pound guard, is 
listed to start for 8.-H. against 
AmirlUo College Saturday. Buck 
Howell, 140-pound speed demon, 
will probakly get Uie call as a half
back, despite the fact that he is 
the lightest of the itg men on the 
varsity squad.

At Tech, Leslie Rrownlng, tipping 
the aealee Just b< low 300, Is olated 
to ^  a first string eall at tackle 
against the University of Texas 
Saturday night, while Jeese, wrtgh- 
int' Just over 200 is said to be the 
first man litied up for substitute 
tackle.

Delegates Deaioniitrate.

The Camp Sprins Ho >ne Demon- 
onstratlon club met Thursday at 
the church Mmetf David Williams 
and J. C. Fields, delegates to the 
l>attem sehool, demonstrated the 
making of the foundation pattern, 
and several members started work 
on theirs. Tlie puriiose of the next 
meeting will be to learn to make 
I'fooessed cheese. The dub will 
meet at the home of Mrs. J. P. 
DiShazo Friday afternoon.—Helen 
CKilnn, reporter.

Mrs. iUgga l «  Hoelnee.

Miss Ward met wUn the Union 
Home Deniunatration Club at the 
home of Mrs. piggs September 11. 
'Ilsere were six women present to 
see the dimoii^ilratloa on processed 
cottage dieere. The club will meet 
again September 20 with Mrs. Junes 
at whlcli time pantry shelves and 
foundation iMtlem-i wUI be studied. 
—Reporter.

I

The new Tokyo program is Asia 
for the Asiatic:, bom lu Jspon.

last week, and find just where it originated. The 
lengUily article in Sunday's Abilene Reporter-News, 
which was also carried In other dailies, did not give 
the names c f any memters of the Legislature who 
sponsored the resolution against the Bankhead Law— 
except one, and that one was Holbrook of Galveston, 
who is and always has been a tool cf the shipping 
and racketeering Interests o f the seaport.

Did the resolution pass the Legt-slature? Who 
wrote the nwolutlon? Is it not appaimt, cn the 
face of the thing, that a small clique pushed by non
producers of cotton, by men who have profited from 
the handling of cotton instead of the ral.sing of cot
ton, is responsible for the hullabaloo In dally head
lines?

Ac Clemens von Roeder says in bis letter on the 
front page of this issue, the glnners are naturally 
fighting the Bankhead Law, since It mesns reduction 
of their revenues. The shippers are naturally fight
ing it, for it means reduction of tl)elr revenues. The 
middlemen are naturally fighting It, for It means 
reduction of their revenues. Perhaps many of them 
are honest and conscientious in their fight. But they 
are wrong—dead wrong. And the methods they are 
using to raise sentiment against the Law are cer
tainly neither ethlonl nor patriotic.

The Bankhead Law Is not pluperfect. But we 
challenge any unprejudiced observer to envision what 
would be the plight of the cotton farmer right now if 
President Roosevelt and Secretary Wallace had not 
stepped in with some control measures. We challenge 
any perwon In Scurry County who is fighting the 
Bankhead Law to prove that the Law has not been 
of diRct benefit t «  the bulk of faimers in this county.

The Thnee is not attempting to make up the 
mln4 nf any tanner, i t  is mereljr gUemptlnf to 
shorn the faimer, wbe Is at lost coming into his riftot- 
fuT tnheriUuec of govemmeutal aestaUMue, that prop
aganda against the Bankhead Law Is rooted In soil 
outslSi the farm UeeW.

Inveetlgate, Think. Then the Bankhead Law Will 
ieserte when the time comet

I'aheka Mamen PaeUir.
Rev. George A. Dale of Madlll, 

Oklahoma, was recently named as 
pastor of the Baptist Church at Ta- 
hoka, to succeed Rev. Lawrence 
Hays, who has served as pastor cf 
the First Baptist Church here for 
six weeks. The new pastor and bis 
family arrived on the field last 
week according to the Lynn Coun
ty News.

--------------•--------------
To Preai-h at Dnnn.

Deacons of the Dunn Baptist 
Church announce that Rev. R. R. 
Cumble of Brady will preach for 
them morning and evening next 
Sunday. The Putin chu r^  has 
been pastorless since the recent res. 
Ignatlon o f Rev. Walter Oever, who 
has become pastor of the Forson 
Baptist Church.

** Housework Oiiglil Nut to 
Wear You Out**

Ma>bc ic*( out the housework—maybe 
it’s you I If houaeworl wears you out— 
U you dreg sli.iia with beadaches, of 
backaches, or vuui itnoiacb ia upset, 
and you re aervn>o, and lose sleep— 
try e BIG glsM of hot eiincral water 
every morning — just plain drinking 
water and C R a Z Y  VCeicf Cryiuis. 
Cel them at

VOUB LOCAL DRUG STORE

See Our New

J. J. Taylor 
Samples

Before you buy your 
Fall Suit!

Dependable Cleaninj? 
and Pressing

Snyder Tailoring Co.
F.ARL FISH —  PHONE 60

es>

be '•mured of It^^t
far i ^ iw  la MlaflE^

S T U D Y  L A M P S
Designed by tbe Illum inating Engineering Society to do the best 
possible job of lighting the study table, these new and decidedly 
different Study Lamps are the last w ord in ta b k  ty p e  portable 
lamps. H igh enough to allow properly diffused ligh t to spread to 
die farthest edge of the working s u r fa c e  o f th e  ta b le  o r desk, 
equipped w ith  a new type of reflector th a t perm its the use of a 
larger globe w ithou t glare and w ith the added featu re  of re
flected ligh t from  the top of the lamp ou t into the room, these 
lamps are absolute necessities fo r close reading or study.

$1.15 DOWN
AND

$1.00 A  MONTH

Furn itu re  stores, departm ent stores, electrical dealers and your electric com
pany all carry  these lamps in stock and have several styles and types from 
which to choose. Look them over a t your earliest opportunity— at least be
fore school opens if there are children in your home. You’ll be am a/ed a t the 
difference between these and ordinary lamps.

L o o A .  f o r  t h e  J l l u m i n a t i n g  E n g i n e e r i n g  S o c i e t y  T a g  o f  A y p r . t v a t

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

E  C  T  l \ , l  C
C ompany

S ty le
.Without
Extravagance

The Coining of the Fall 
Season brings with it 
cheoipy new colors and 
pleasing lines of fashion 
that reflect the spirit of 
the times. Our show
ings are ready for your 
inspection.

Ladies’ Dresses ..

We have a large line of 
Ladies’ and Children’s 
Dresses, and will be 
glad to put one aw ay  
for you with a small 
down payment.

$3.95 to $9.95

Ladies’ Coats . . .  
$7.50 to $35.00

Ladies’ Hats . . .

Just arrived: A new 
shipment o f  Ladies’ 
Ilat.s in lovely designs.

98c and Up

Ladies’ Shoes . . .

A complete line of new 
shoes-—a .size for every 
foot.

$1.49 and Up

Allen A  Hosiery.

F'ealuring the Super- 
Sheer patterns. There 
are none better than 
Allen A Hose.

49c to $1.19

F e e t  H u r t ?
Sea our 

Foot Con^fort 
Expert

Don ’t  n e ^ l . c t  
aching,  tir»<l, 
b u r n i n g  foot .
I.«t oor Foot C«m- 
fort Ripari, traiaed 
la ih« ■wlKMe W 
Dr. Win. M. MtoU,
n»i«d  Foal km- _
iharHy* tkmm ymu
bow IM  cnerTi  t>r Bnlioll aM for tkm feat 
wiU y—

s
J. H.

Sears
A COMPAUr
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
HermJeigh News | Round Top News Plainview News
MiMM WUIuM, Corrtip. : Mr*. Hufk Brcwn, CanMfM«<{«al

Ur«. IlcEwltm of Colorado bas 
! hMit a gue.st of Mr. aiul M n  B. 
Durham the last few days. Tliey 

I were shopping In Snydar Saturday.
Mr uad Mrs Alvin Mitchell of 

Brownfield were week-end cuests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J W 
Broam, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C- James and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. James nf ciuua 
Grove were dinner gueru> Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. n  O. Crowder. Thi- 
Kroup. after lunch, motored to 
Snyder to see Mr. and Mrs. Cal- 
cum Jame-< and young son.

Mias Jessie Mae Hanson of Little 
Sulphur visited Miss Zula Smith 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs D D Smith spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mi> Wright 
Huddlraton at Knapp.

Miss Muble Mitchell of Dunn 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
visiting in the J. W. Brown home.

Mrs. Tom Stodghill of near Sny
der is visiting in the home of J. I. 
Crowley.

♦

Martin News

Mr.' Evelyn White of Hartley 
died >Tlday In a Wtehita Palls san
itarium and her body was shipped 
Imre Saturday for burial. She was 
forwieiiy Miss Evelyn Paul, who re
sided h 're with nar parents a num
ber of yesus ago. Mr>- White was 
97 yean of ago at tiie time of bi-r 
death. Funeral services ware eon- 
ducted at the Mctliodlst Church 
Sunday afternoon by Rev. M. H. 
Hudfin. assisted by Rev. O W. 
Young, with the Odom Funeral 
Home of Snyder In ctiarge of the 
body. Interment was In the local 
oemeP'ry. Deccaeed had been a 
m<.mber of the Methodi-t Church 
alncc she was i l  years old. She is 
survived b”  tUT husboitd. Jack 
White, and two sons. Iter father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. S H. 
Paul of this place; two lirothers, 
Reno of Cbannlng and John cf this 
place; two sister, Mmes. Lee Cro
mer of TahoLa and Charles Adams 
of this place, b?6idcs a hast of other 
relatives and friends, who mourn 
her passing. A large concourse of 
relatives and friends attended the 
funt ra1 eerv ices, and there was a 
beautiful flnn l offering. Misses 
Salile Rea, Verdell Oleastlne, Chlo- 
reiiC \ ernen and Willow Deen Mc- 
M'llan were (lower girls, and J. L. 
Pargason, C. Kamrs, Bob Adams. 
Roy Cosum, O. L. Barfoot aiul M. 
U Vernon wire pallbearers. The 
community extends sympathy to 
those who are bereaved.

Grandmother Higginbotham re
turned Wednesday from visiting one 
of her sons at Abilene.

Misses Faye Adams and Lois Ver
non acoompanied H. D. Holloway to 
his home In Commerce Saturday 
night. The two girls will resume 
their studies in the East Texas 
State Teachers College there after 
a few weeks’ vacation with home- 
folks. H. D. has been visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. E. C. Adams, 
and other relatives for several 
weeks.

Mrs. J. H. Lynde attended the 
funeral of a niece at Post Wednes
day af'enioon of last week. We 
sympathize with Mrs. I.ynde in her 
sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster of Sweet
water were out-of-town attendants 
at Mrs Evelyn White's funeral Sun
day afternoon. Mrs Webster Ls a 
sister of the deceased's husband.

B. D. Smith of Stamford called 
Monday to see his sister, Mrs K  B. 
Rector, and family.

Miss Lois Pern Higginbotham was 
carried to a San Angelo sanitarium 
again last Tuesday, where she un 
derwent a major operation .

Thi community extends much 
sympathy to Mrs. L. T. Groves in 
the I o «  of he rmother, Mrs K Id. 
who departed from this life Friday 
morning and was burled In the | 
Lone Wolf cemetery Saturday after- i 
noon. Mrs. Kidd was making her 
home with Mrs. Groves at Che time 
of her pa.'«lng. She was 7g years 
of age. Her husband preceded her 
to the great beyond a number of 
years ago. A host of children, 
grandchildren and friends survive, 
who wUl greatly miss her.

Mmes. W. L. Jones and Jay 
Vaughn attended the funeral of 
B. N. Wheeler, father of Mrs. E E- 
Kerr, which was held at Idalou 
Tuesday of last week.

J. G. Reed’s new house Is near
ing completion. The family moved 
in Friday.

Frances Pratt, Conespondcnl
Mr. and Mrs. Bvb Brown of La- 

mesa visited in the P. F. Harman 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Musgruve of 
Union spent Sunday in the S. H. 
Musgrove home.

Miss Janey Tucker of Dermott 
spent the week-end with Mias Lila 
Davis.

Mr and Mis. Perry Hannon and 
cbilwrau visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Brook.s of the Plainview com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hobbs and 
small daughter visited in Colorady 
Sunday.

Ml.sa Billie Allen, who has been 
visiting her slstar, Mrs. A M Arm
strong for the p*ist year, returned 
to her home In Fort Worth Sun
day. accompanied by Mrs. Am i- 
atrong and son. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Brooks, who returned Mon
day

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis aooom- 
panled Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sanders 
of Dermott to Hamlin and Sw. et- 
water Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Oladson are 
vkUting In Muleshoe and Amarillo.

Patsy, Neely, Maraliall and Jessie 
Wllllama Mayme Lee and Marshal] 
Glbscn, IJla Davis and Geneva A l
len are attending ichool at Snyder.

Mias Ixiui.se Gibson will be a stu
dent at WT3TC at Canyon again 
this year.

Millie Kca McGinty, (VretpoaJent
Mrs. D.aw Reed had visiting her 

last week her niottier and slstinr of 
Dallas.

Those visiting In the J. D. King 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Ballard of Hermlelgh. Mrs. 
Bob Martin o f Ploydada. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Russell an i children of 
Hell and Mr and Mrs. Moody Welch 
oi Snyder.

I B F Brooas spent Monday with 
h's mothi r and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. W C. Brooks, of Canyon.

Pauline Torhs of Merkel spent 
last week wUn Mrs. Doyle Pogue.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. L. Pam s and 
ctilldrco spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Landrum of Snyder.

George Minton of Dallas spent 
Saturday n lg ^  bi the Bertram 
home.

Mittle Reg MeCHnty t i working In 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols and chQ- 
dren visited In Wintexa part o f last 
week.

Mrs. W. M. Evans and children 
spent Saturday with Mra. Pearl 
Camea.

Mr and M ia  P. F. Hannon and 
chlldrin spent Sunday In the B. F. 
Brooks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Reed and 
daughter, Tumm'e, of Snyder spent 
Sunday in the Dale Reed borne.

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs Jack Ryan visited 

in the Lindsay Ryan home at Plain- 
view Monday.

Mus LoU Alien of China Grove 
spent Saturday night with Mia-es 
Zolua and Prances Ryan

Edgar Wemken of German and 
O. B. Darden of Lone Wolf were 
among those visiting in the A. J. 
Mahoney home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Odclle Ryau of 
Snyder visited his mother and aunt,

I Mines. Bertie Ryan and Hannah 
Smith. Sunday.

Hearts were made .sad in this 
emmunity last wcek-cud to team of 
the death of Mrs. Evie White of 
Dunn. We extend sympathy to the 
loved ones In their grief.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Burdett and 
children of Snyder spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr and Mrs. Bishop 
VIneyard

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ryan motored 
to Lubbock last week, where Mrs. 
Ryan underwent a threat oix-ratlon.

Mrs. W B. Dowell and daughter, 
Lorene, are visiting their sister and 
aunt, Mrs R E. Vineyard, at Kress

Pleasant H ill News
Roth MertMt. CorrMpon4r<it

Mrs. J. A. Merritt was a dinner 
guest of Mrs W. 8. Turner at 
Sweetwater Tuesday.

Miss Madie Faulkner of Snyder 
spent Tlmrsday with Jim Webb.

Mr and Mrs. Louie Minton uud 
sons of Csmp Springs spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Jones.

Mi.ss Mary Trousdale returned 
liome Friday after a visit with rela
tives In Penwell.

Mr. and Mrs Alvls Mlutcn and 
son spent the week-end with their 
parents.

Mias Adelle Baugh of Snyder was 
Uie week-end guest of Jim Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinney of 
Canyon spent Sunday wltn Mr and 
Mra. George Robertson.

Ml and Mrs. Lynn Henderson 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P Clay of Canyon.

Rev. O. C. Floyd preached here 
Sunday morning and nl cht. He was 
a guest In the C C. Carter home. 
Mr. Hargrove and Mr. Hood, also 
of Snyder, were guests in the Car
ter home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fields wete at 
Colorado on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Houts and Jes
sie Dearing spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Cliarlie Ixibbon at Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Scarborough 
and children of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Shepherd attended sing
ing at Camp Springs Sunay.

Hugh Merritt spent the week-end 
with A. J Grubbs at Duim.

Mr .and Mrs. John Patrick of 
Snyder spent Thursday in the Will 
Merritt home.

Mr, and Mrs. Glllin of Hermlelgh 
have moved Into the new teacher- 
age here. Mr. Glllin Is principal 
of our school. We welcome them 
into our community.

Bob Woody took his mother. Mrs. 
John Woody of Snyder, his sister, 
Mrs. Hay Harding of Snyder, and 
his brother, Preston Woody of Can
yon. to Colorado Tuesday, from 
which point they left for California 
to attend the funeral of a daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Lcs Champion.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis and chil
dren of Snyder spent Sunday witli 
Mr. and Mrs. D. 1. Rhoades.

Turner News
Genava Winiaauon, CaraldiiM Davis

Hanson Barkley was surprised 
last week by a visit from two of 
his cousins. Prank and Melton Par
son, of New Mexico. They were 
accompaned by his uncle, whom he 
had not seen for many years.

At an election held Sunday all 
old officers and teachers of our 
Sunday School were re-elected for 
the ensuing year

Lawrence Matteson, Floyd, Oscar 
arxl Ogle Walker, Raymond Martin 
and J. B. Boatman were business 
visitors In Colorado Saturday.

Singing was held at the Turner 
school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T  B. Hlck«i held a 
singing In their home Sunday night. 
A good crowd was present, and a 
I'ood time was repotted.

As tho writer did not receive the 
following news until Wednesday, it 
was linpcssible to have It printed 
until this week.

Mrr. H. B. Taylor enicrtalned a 
group of girls Sunday, They were 
Dorothy Irion, Pauline and Louise 
Hicks, Billie and Gwendolyn Head 
and Imogene Blrdwell. Budge, 
forty-two and various other games 
Were enjoyed during the alietnoon.

Several from this community at
tended singing at Union Sunday.

L. B. Taylor spent the week-end 
visiting with relatives in Amarillo.

Mrs. J. H. Blrdwell ana sons, 
Charles and Weldon, visited in 
Coleman last week-end. Mrs. Bird- 
well and Cliarles returned home, 
leaving Weldon for a more lengthy 
visit.

Miss Leota Head spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. E L. Floyd, 
at Lloyd Mountain.

[onstipation
I If constipation causes you Oss. 
Indigestion, Headaches, Bad 
Sleep, Pimply Bkln, gat quick 
laUef with ADLKKIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentls, safa
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announce 
s new eddkion to 

* their family

O f^ m ir a i io n  G o ffe a
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'/ you! grocH h*sn 't mM tA# A«» 
member, oB Aim (o ordtl tom* 

horn th* Dunctn Stittmtn
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Announcing the Opening of

Til I VOS Y O U  
M \^ NOT K \ O U

Cam pbell’s  C o ffee  Shop
AND CAFE

'^■'MOMAS A. WAl-Mi.N the 
young eleitririan «)io  hcipod 

IWIl in\ent Ihc lelri.Soiie, mmle 
with lii- own l.aiuL llic lir-t iti tru- 
raenU But tlie licmnnd m->ii gri w 
so big tbat Wnt.-oii alnnr rmilil imt 
au-el it, and liceii.-in wcri' gi\en to 
four other m.imifartiin r:*.

By 1S.S0 the teloplioiK r n.n.le 
by three mninifiirlurent vnriod as 
greatly :w did the wotui h'a fa-lm ns 
eJ that year. I'niform <j'i ilily and 
O|)cralion U ĉ M iilial lo -ueo s-f.il 
telephone service. To pain t'ii« 
unifom.ity, thc.-c comp mica wi re 
conaolidalcil in ISSl os the V,'. -t- 
em Flcctrie Cumimny. innnufac- 
turiiig and inirehneiug ag<-tit ior 
the Pell System

f t *
ithout tho aid ul the Westeru 

Eleetiio Company, the men a.-.d 
wotnon who furnish vour telephone 
acTviee here could not do th; Lr <>ib 
an well.

Toilay, as a proven fait, tlie 
Poulhweatern Bell IVIepItone 
Comp.iiiy Ixjyi from Western Eloo- 
tric at n cost lower than it would 
pay in the eompetitive market.

For BIOT* than AO yeara, aiirh 
auviDcs have ecntribulud to our 
policy of good sarvior at a fair cost 
to telephone uaart. This policy has 
been eboaaa daliberatsly. I t  is 
boscid upoB the bsBef that what is 
bast for tbs Ulepbona user n-iU in 
(ha «ad bring as the ssiier, aaora 
onduring Mceaas. Southwwtar* 
b«A laHrfMM Csmpwsy.

0

Saturday, Sept. 22
We’ve been planning and getting ready for weeks for 
this event— the opening of our New Coffee Shop and 
Cafe, and this week-end it will be a reality. The place 
formerly occupied by the Pick & Pay Grocery, north 
side of the square, is being renovated, and we are there 
installing

BRAND NEW, GLEAMING 
BLACK AND WHITE 

FIXTURES

We feel safe in saying that the Campbell Coffee Shop 
and Cafe will be the most modern eating place between 
Abilene and Lubbock. And if good cooking is to be 
considered (and we know it is) we believe we can 
please the most fastidious appetite. Former patrons, 
as well as new ones, are invited to bring their hunger 
problems to us.

• DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Whether I t B e . . .
A Cup of Coffee 
A Sandwich 
A Short Order 
A Regular Dinner 
A Bowl of Soup 
A Piece of Pie 
Smokes or Sweet*—

.. .We^U Have It!

JSUSaSBfyEJETgpJBlSISlBJc

Mount Zion News
Marie M&ale, Correspwadent

Bro. O. W. Young of Hcimlelgh 
preached at Mount Zlan Rund.iy 
morning. He was accompanied b,* 
htfc grandson' Clyele Young, of Sny
der.

Mr. ai'.d Mrs. J. E. Mx'ile aid 
rhildreu visited Mr. ard Mrs. R. W. 
Story at Snyder Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr^. Bob Mi'i'tln of Ploy- 
dauhi are spending a few areeks with 
hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. U. 
Martin, to work In the field*.

Miss Ladelle Barbor of Snyder 
wns the Sunday guest o f Matlo 
Maule.

Mr. 011(1 Mrs. C E. M'..ntgomery 
of Hobbs vi.slted in Uie Fsulker- 
berry home Sunday.

Bro. Vo'ighn of '•YeaUierford will 
preach at Mount Zion next Sunday 
morning.

Bln;;iiig was well Bttended Sun
day. It will be held at Plainview 
next Sunday night.

WUbum and Alvin Maule of 
Hoble spent Sunday with their 
cousin. George Maule.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellond Irvin were 
•Sunday guests i f Mr. and Mr* O. C.

Sirayhom News
l,*ua Kamilton, Cerrespondciit
We were sorry to hear of the fire 

that destroyed J. J. Kuonsman’* big 
bam last Friday nlpht.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crawley smd 
son. Gene West, of Snyder are 
spending the week with Mrs. Cor;. 
Haiiilltoii.

Marion Hamilton Is anrklng In 
Fort Davis.

Mrs Clark Nicks has as a guest 
In her home a sister.

Dooter Simpson o f Camp Siirlngs 
was a guest of Evan and Marcus 
Iiamllton one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guinn of Sny
der are spending the werk with 
Uielr daughter, Mrs. Cora Hamil
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean L  Gilliland, 
wlio have been In Sweetwater, are

back again. Mr. Gilliland Is prin
cipal of our sctMAil.

Mrs. O. L. Ward visited with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ereie P>’lant, at Sny
der Saturday.

Th* cotton crop Is being gatharad 
fast these pretty days lu our com- 
munlly.

m sxiZi5rjEsz«SZf.tiBj

fOR MtMT WltMOUT SOOT

Chandler
%

THE nbiODS [ANOII CnV.U^lOR^ COAL

Ml

i

drinkmonMILKBU un
. . . and play safe bjr 
getting it irom . . .

G R A H A M ’S
D A IR Y

PHONE 29

Congratulations and Best Wishes to Roy and His Coffee Shop From:
P IG G LY  W IG G L Y —

Two Clean Food Stores

W A R E ’S B A K E R Y—
Bread, Cakes, Potato Chips, Pastries

r o b i n s o n ;s  d a i r y —
Grade A Milk and Cream

DR. PEPPER BO TTLING  CO—
“Goad for Life’*

D U N C A N  COFFEE C O M P A N Y -
BoMtors af AdmirttLioa Colfaa

N U  TO P &  BO DY SHOP—
Painting— Body Repairing

SCO TT &  SCOTT—
Real Estate and Insurance

PEERLESS PR INTER Y—
Southeast Career of Square

RADIO -ELECTRIC  SHOP—
Fred A. Yoder— B«1 Rriche

K IN G  &  BROW N—
Frigidaira Dealers '

....................... .................. w ^ i

Everything that's seasonable . . . choice 
produce at thrift-wise prices.

$CIG w • •

Cabbage
Fresh Tomatoes 
Grapes

F'ancy Colorado, 
POUND—

POUND-

California, 
Fancy Tokays,

Schilling’s 2-Lb. Can

COFFEE ....... 63c
De Sota 24-Ok. Bottle

California 3 Cans

MACKEREL.. 25c
Big Ben 6 Bart

GINGER ALE. ISclS O A P .......... 23c
Fancy No. 2V!s Can I Kimbell’s Best 24-Lbt

KRAUT........12c FLOUR...........98c
Broken Slices No. 2 Can I Soda Wafer 2-Lb. Box

PINEAPPLE... 15c CRACKERS. . . 23c

Cranberries New Crop, 
POUND—

QUALITY MEATSC O R N
Standard 
No. 2 Can ^

3 Cans ..25c
Tender, delicious . . .  always fresh . . .  priced right.

Long Horn CHEESEi, pound................ 19c
Chmee P ld n  STEIAK, imund............... 15c
Good Beef ROAST, p oom d ................ 12c

r
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MORE CORRESPONDENCE FROM RU RAL COMMUNITIES
Pleasant Ridge GuinnNews

Rogtra W. Weill, Corretpondent Mit. C. £. Weeu, Correepoedeel
Our hearts were made sad 8at- 

lirday when we gMthei-ed at the 
Pleasant Ridge Chu.-ch to pay last 
earthly tributes to Mi-s. Em<lv Kidd, 
better known as Grandmother Kidd 
She died Friday at the age of 76 
year*. Mra. Kidd and husbaiid came 
to Weal Texas several years b'to. 
They had lived here since, where 
they made numerous friends. Mrs. 
Kidd was the last charter mt'intx’r 
of the Pleasant Ridge Baptist 
Church. Most of the lelatlves and 
a great concourse of sorrowing 
friends attended the ^oneral. Rev. 
A A Hardin of loralne and Rev. ' 
C. E. Leslie' of Hemilelg'h officiated 
at the funeral services. Johnston 
I^me^al Home of Sweetwater was 
In charge of burial In the Lone 
Wolf cemetery.

We are glad to have Claud and 
Elviu Hale at home again after a 
few weeks' visit on the Ptlilijs.

George Rallsbark and Guy Hester 
of the PlaUu spent Saturday'willi 
Alex Hale and family.

A Bible class was formed Sunday 
at Pleasant Ridge Church, wltli Bro 
Kimble a.« organizer, Rogers W. 
Wells as secretary. Seventeen were 
imrolled. Tiie Bible class will meet 
every Sunday night after prayer 
meeting. Everyone is invited to Join 
the class.

_  ^

Murphy News
Mrs. W, W. Weathen, Co itm p-
J. L Weathers and son, Ben. wore 

callers In Gall Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Richard von Roeder 

of Snyder vi.sited relative:. In this 
community Sunday.

Joe Tumor. Lowell Sleffy,
FYanks and Cora Weathers spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs Eb Alexander and relatives

Alex Murphy and .'on. 'V’ ork, were 
week-end visitors at Slephenvllle 
York remained to attend school 
there.

Walter Weathers spent the we<k- 
end with relatives at Snyder.

Several from here attended the 
meeting at Bison the past >vrek.

Mrs Prod Miller and daughter 
Patsy, of Bison visited frund.s in 
this community the past week-end

Long - Used LaxatiYO
To be tought and used as need> d 

for many, many yean, spe'vks well 
for the rellabUl'r o f Tnedford'a 
Black-Draught, piurly vege'able 
family laxative. Mr. C. E. Ratliff 
wrltea from Hinton, W. Va.: “My 
wife and I  have used Thedford’s 
Black-Draught ihlrty-flvr yearn for 
eon.sUpatlon,— tired feeling and 
headache. I  u.se It when I  feel my 
system needs cleansing. A ficr all 
these years. I  haven’t  found any
thing better than Black-Draught."

Sold m t5-e«Bt packaSM. ___
Thed ford ’s B L A C K -U B .^ rG H T  

••CHILDBEN l i U  THE S TB W "

Mrs. Ada Clegg and soii. Slole, of 
Rotan and Eunice Pete of County 
Line were Wediie.sdaj g u f  ts In the 
T  O. Dixon home

Uttle Miss Doris Smith Is going 
to Loralne u> tiay with lier gsTUid- 
parents and attend school.

O.scar Moses and children of 
Camp Springs were Saturd.iy night 
guests of his brother, R. E Moses, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Loy and chil
dren were Saturday nigh' and Sun
day gui'sts of his nephew, Willie Loy, 
and family at Union.

Ray Wllll.inis, who has been vlslt- 
liig his pe rents, returned Sunday 
to the ecc camp. He wa.s accem- 
panled to 8n>Uer by Mr and Mrs. 
H P. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Myers were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Stansell at Gaimaway.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Mocrc of 
Dunn were Saturday night guests 
of lier parents. Mr. and Mrs C. E. 
Montgomery.

Mis.°es Belle and Carol Rozerts 
and Nell Morrow were Sunday visi
tors of Mhses Edith and Mvrl Stan
sell at Ocminway.

Mr and Mrs. C E. Montgomery 
and children visited with their 
daughter and sl-ter, Mrs. Lois 
Moore, and family at Dunn.

Mr:v Jones and family sjient Sun
day In the Luther Pumbro home et 
Camp Siirlngs.

Mrs T. O. Dlxcn is spending a 
few days with her niece. Mrs. Irene 
Reed, at Sr.ydcr.

Mrs. Dixon of County Line Is 
..laying with her son. T. O Dixon, 
and family while Mrs. T. O. Dixon 
is at Bnyuer under the cs 'e of a 
physician.

— • ------

Camp Springs
Mrs. J. P. DeShaio, Corretpoiuient

GU'sts of Mrs. Luther Morrow 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mis. D, O. 
Dabb, Mr and Mrs. Ployd Looo and 
Mrs M M. Oordy of Lloyd Moun-' 
tain.

Rev Jim Maule of Mount Zion 
filled his regvilar Metliodust Chinch 
appointment Sunday morning while 
the pa-stor, Rtv. C. E Young of 
Hermlelgh preached at Mount Zion 
Church.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Horton and

Union Chapel
Mrs. Nellie Baneli, Correspoadeiit

Crowder school opened Monday 
morning with gvxid attendance Tlie 
tear hers are Elmar Cummings and 
Mrs Emma Shuler of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Baniotl and 
sen tnjoyed loe cream last Monday 
night In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Ross Bwman of Can
yon

Mr and Mrs Lester Biggs and 
ctilldreii, who have been near Col
orado the past few weeks, spent the 
week-end with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mi.s J. T. B.ggs.

Hobbs News
Mrs. JcMk Ethcredfe, Corresp.
Saturday night and Sunday were 

regular preaching days at Holrbs. 
Bro. Vauglm filled his appointment 
nt that time. Good attendances 
were reported at both sei'vlcea.

Mr. and Mrs Blount have re- . 
turned from Port Worth, where i 
they attended the funeral of a rela- 
tlvs.

Bro. Ware has returned to his 
home here from Abilene, where he 
underwent an appendicitis opierB- 
tion. He is slowly Improving, 

Elbert Williams has returned 
E. B. Barnett and children of I from Mexico, where he spent sev-

ihe Canyon community spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bar
nett.

The Sunday schools were well at
tended Sunday, but more are In
vited to come out to Sunday schcol 
each Sunday momlrvg at 10:00 
o’clock.

erul weeks gathering apples, picking 
cotton and other Jobs.

The ringing school, under direc
tion of a Mr. Williams of Arkansas, 
Is progressing nicely. A good num
ber are attending.

According to school officials our 
school will not re-open for three

Rev. Harvey Carrell left the first i more week.s. By that time It Is 
of the week for McMurry College, | hoped all tlie cotton will havo bcim

picked.
We are sorry to repoit Murk 

Cave’s condition some worse.
Within the last week we have re

ceived something like two Inches of 
rain. ’Things certainly look dilfer- 
ent, with turnip patches coming up 
and weeds and grass and feed stuff 
greening again.

Mrs. Cora Hayter and Fugenla 
Dooley visited relatives liere Mon
day.

A pie supper will be held at the 
school house Friday, proceeds from 
whlcli will be used to defray ex- 
lionses of the singing school now in 
pro,;re88.

Little Bobby Huddleston, son of 
Hugh Huddleston of this communi
ty. was badly burned Saturday eve
ning, caused by a gas explosion, 
while he was playing with an old 
I,as pump at the Hobbs store. The 
hair was burned off hts head an 1 
his face and eyes were badly burn
ed. Dr. Gallon of Rotan Is treating 
him and thinks he will be all right 
soon.

Ahllcne I
Mr. and Mi's. Purls McPherson 

are leaving this week for Tahoka. 
where they will make their home. 
We wish them much success.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Wlther.sixxai 
Jr., formerly of this commuunlty, 
who are now making their home 
with his par. nts at Snyd'T, are the 
proud parpents of a baby boy, who 
arrived September 13 

Mrs E. U. Bullard and daughter, 
Gertrude, and son. Clyde, acc m- 
ponled Mr. BuT.ard to Oall, where 
he Is employed.

M l's Gertruude Blnlon has re- 
tunied from Wichita I-’alls 

Vivian Bullard spent Sunday with 
Chloe Ollipiore of Bethel.

Miss Morine Barnett spent Sun
day with Miss Vera Crumley of the 
Bethel community.

Mrs. B. E McHaney spent Sun
day with Mrs. T. J. Olllmore of
Pethil.

Dale Barnett of Canyon Is .spend- 
Ini this week In the home of his 
une’e. W. A. B.arnett.

Doyle Mabene and Doyle Blakely 
spent Saturday night on the 9-R 
ranch Doyle Blakely killed a rat
tle snake with ten rattlers while he 
was there.

Pev. W C Fields was the Sunday 
guest of Mr and Mrs. W. W. Mer
ritt.

'Tho.se who went to Camp Springs 
Sunday to attend singing were Lois 

little daughter. Mozelle, r-tunied ] Dynum and family, R  L. Jones and 
Sundae morning from EVrt St(x;k- Merritt and family
ton. where they have been for the

County Line News

la.st several weeks. Mrs. Horton end 
Mozelle remained here while Mr. 
Horton returned to his work there.

Visitors from all over the countv 
attended singing here Sunday aft
ernoon. Ih t ir  Interest and help are 
appreclateil. and we InviU' them 
b a ii each f>rst and third Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ccston and 
• children si>eiit Sunday Ir. Dunn 
I with relat es.

Mr. and Mn. David Williams and 
Mias Mar, Ellen Davidson were in 
Sweetwater Friday shopping.

----------------------------------------1

CONSISTENT SAVINGS
on Finest Foods, •

Specials for Friday and Saturday |

Salt Pori|ĵ  Per Pound

Spuds 10 Pounda for ^  ^

Oats 55-Oz. I C p  
Package

GALLON
FRUITS

Prunes, Peaches, C\
Blackberries and
Plums—  U t r C

Brooms Daisy. Q  Q r i  
Kach i J  J J L

Crackers1 23c
PEANUT
BUTTER

Half-Gallon ^  
Bucket ftc/L

Sardines Six Cana for

Carrots Per Bunch

TURNIP
GREENS Per Bunch

Lettuce Per Head

Tomatoein  Frc.sh, Q p  
3  Her Pound

Shipment Fresh Beans and Peas

Brow n & Son
TELEPH O NES . . . .  200 and 201 1

and Rev. Pleld.s.
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Endes and 

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wool- 
pver and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Lee My
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills and 
da'iehtcr and Mrs. W  W. Davis en- 
Jo.,ed the day at Bison Sunday, 
wheie dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Pemberton and 
(laughters, Lou and Estes Ernestine, 
of Clovis. New Mexico, and Mrs. 
Orval Hudson of ’Texaco. New Mex
ico, are vl^ttlng with relatives and 
friends In Scurry County.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bentley and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Bentley and children of 
’Turner.

Everyonee that la Interested In a 
P.-T. A. meeting Is Invited to be at 
thee Crowder school house Friday 
night.

Jesse Galloway, who Is known 
(julte well In this community, had 
to have his eye removed several 
days ago. when the member was 
injured by a chain that hit him. 
At the time of the operation he was 
bi a New Mexico hospital.

When Bethel school turned out 
in

Tommie Lee Tow, Corretpondent
Our scool has closed for a while 

to allow the children to help with 
the cotton picking.

Bro. R. B. Hester of Snyder filled 
his appointment here Sunday, and 
brought a wonderful message. Bro. 
J. L. Fields will preach at County 
Line church next Sunday at 4:00 
o’clock p. m.

Visitors from Cuthbert, Palrvlew, 
Snyder and (Hher places In our 
Sunday School Sunday.

Miss Flora Vida Holley has mov
ed to Snyder to attend schocl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDermett 
and Gladys and Nellie Wilson of 
Ira visited In tlie home of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. J. Tow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Gray of 
Cuthbert visited his brother. Will 
Gray, Sunday.

People of the community again 
are asked to hand me bits of news 
Sunday so I  may have a good letter 
in Our Home County Paper each 
week.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondcnl
’This community was saddened 

Friday wiien it became knwn lliat 
Grandmother Emily Kidd liad died 
at the home of a du’ighter, Mrs. 
L. T. Groves of Hermlelgh, after on 
Illness of several weeks. 3hc was 
76 years old. Bom in Missouri in 
1858, she moved to Texas early In 
life, where she resided until her 
death. She was married to Sim 
Kidd, and to the union five chil
dren were bom, all of whom sur
vive. Mr. Kidd preceded her in 
death in 1926 ’The surviving chil
dren are Mrs. I . T  Groves of Herm- 
Iclgh, Mra Andrew McOce of L ittle
field, Alfred Kidd of tnls commun
ity, Den Kidd of Sylvester and 
Ru.ssell Kidd of Sylvester. Sixteen 
grandchildren and four great-grand- 
dren also are among surrivors. ’The 
following were flower girls at the 
funeral: Nora Della Kidd of Clay- 
tonvllle. Jewel Kidd of Sweetwater, 
Geneva McGee of Littlefield. Mrs. 
Jack Jennings of Maryoeal. Winnie 
Groves of Hermlelgh and Mrs. Opal 
Cain cf San Angelo. Pallbearers 
were grandsons of Mrs. Kidd. Rev.
A. .A. Hardin of Loraine officiated. 
a.ssislcd by Rev. C. E. Leslie of 
Hermlelgh. Joluiston Funeral Home 
of Sweetwater and Hendrix Faneral 
Home of Loraine were In charge of 
tn body, which was laid to rest In 
the local cemetery Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Furmrin Kelly and 
baby, Jenna V.. went to Arah, Ala
bama. last week.

Claude and Elvln Hale returr.'d 
to their home here Saturday after 
having spent several weeks with 
relatives on the Plains. ’They were 
accent'x»nled home by two relatives, 
who returned to the Plains Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr:- Poy Haggerton 
snent Satu'dav and Sunday with 
the latter’s iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Layman, at Rotan.

Mrs. Jim Wheeler Sr. visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. Som Love, and 
family at Amarillo Iasi week.

Mmes. Sam Haggerton and .son, 
Blllle Lavernc, and J H. Hagger
ton and twin som spent Saturday 
with their niece, Mrs. Donald Talk
er, at Roscoe.

A muslcale was enjoyed by sev
eral In the J. A. Hale home Satur
day evening.

Our community was 'veil repre
sented at the Inadale singing Sun
day afternoon.

A Bible study class has been or
ganized at the Lone Wolf church.
B. L. Kimble was elected tnuchei, 
and Rogers W. Wells as secretary. 
Seventeen members have already 
been enrolled and other .ire invited.

E. V. Griffith and family of Iha- 
dale spent Sunday with W. C. Dar
den and family. They all visited 
In the Connie Darden home at Val
ley View In the nftemtxin.

Ed Sinhl and famllv of Valiev 
View visited A. Stahl and wife Sun
day afternoon.

Bell News
Rose Caffey, Correspoadeat

Mrs. O. H. James, who lias been 
visiting relatives In Snyder and this 
community, relumed to her home 
In Hale Center last week. She wao 
accompanied by her step-mother. 
Grandmother Weems.

Mr and Mrs. Roma Prince made 
a business trip to Rotan last ’Thurs
day.

W. R. Welsh was tiansnctlrg bus
iness In our community one day 
last week.

Jim Chambers and family went 
to Lamesa for a week-end visit wltli 
relatives.

J. B. Tate and wife, former resi
dents of this (ximmunlty, are now 
located In Dallas doing office work 
for a wholesale firm.

Olcn Fo.ster,'who has been work
ing In the cotton fields in this com
munity for the past few weeks, has 
returned to his home at Lamesa.

Rev, L. H Beane filled his ap- 
pohitmcnt at the Baptist Church 
at Pyron Sunday morning.

E, C. Tate and family visited Mrs. 
Ta le ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, John 
Llphain, at Hobbs Sunday.

Will Caffey and family had as 
their dinner guests Sunday A. C. 
Tate of Bluffdale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Caffey and son of Colorado 
and Bill Jordan of Port Worth.

Mrs Victor Lengbotham and chil
dren of Hermlelgh were dtnnor 
guests of the L. H. Beane family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raj-mond Young of 
Big Spring stopp^ for a short visit 
Sunday with Mrs. Young's mother. 
Mrs. Minnie Abernathy. They were 
en route to McCaulley

Ennis Creek News
Millie Wad«, Correspondcol

Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCollum 
and children, L. E. and Margie laxi, 
of near Snyder spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Prather.

Bro. J. W. McQflha will preach 
here Saturday night ana night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Harris had 
as their guests last week Mrs. Har
ris’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Can
trell of Gall, an dalso a brother and 
sister.

Elmer Prather left EYldi.y for 
Muleshoe, where lie is visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mre J. S. Hart of Snyder 
and Mrs. Olen Curry of Ucscoe vis
ited with relatives here Sunday.

W. E. Lolm, W  E. lohn Jr. and 
Vick Lohn of Lohn spent Monday 
night In the W. A. Wade iiome. 
’They were en route to various 
points ui New Mixl(x>.

Mr. and Mr,. W. D. Hart and 
children of Seminole visited with 
relatives here over the week-end.

Pyron News
bertJia Yoiiog, CorrcipoadtDl
Mr. and Mrs. Lank Qla-'a atil 

family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Glass and chlliirert.

M is . Pat Jordan ol Grllup. New 
Mexico, is spending’ a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young.

Mr. ami Mr . Schley Adams spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mri. 
R  E. Joyce.----  ♦

Typewriter ribbons at Times.

C.XRBON PAPER
For Better Typewriter 

Work.
Alao Pencil Carbon Paper. 

-  A T—

T H E  T I M  1'] S

Green manuring was practiced In 
China thousands of years before the 
birth of Christ.

BARGAINS
We have a complet sUxdi of 
Used Furniture and Stoves, 
and can offer you exceptional 
values in

Heaters 
Cook Stoves,
Oil Stoves 
Dressers 
Cabinets 
Chairs
Sewing Machines 
Beds and Springs

We buy, sell and trade all 
kinds of Furniture and Stoves. 
See us before you buy or sell.

A. P. MORRIS
East Side of Sqnare

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two ectiU per word for first Insertion; one eeni per word for taob 

Insertion thrreafter; mlnlmam for each ln«trtloB, t> eenls.
CUmUled Display; |1 per inch for first Insertion; M  eenti per Incb 

for eaefa lasertlon thrreafter.
Legal Advcrttamg, Obitaarles and Cards of Thanks: Regalar slsos- 

ifled ratea
All advertisrraenU are cash In advance nnless rastumer has a reg- 

alar classified aernant.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omliotons, typographical 

rmtrs, or any other anintcntional errors, that aiay nceor, farther 
than to make eorreclkm in next 1<wlo sRer It is broaght to thotf 
attention.

For Rent
lO K  RENT—Well furtilshed two- 

room apartment; ga.*agc.—Phone 
163J, 2411 Avenue L. Uc

R<X)MS FOR RENT—2711 Avenue 
T, Mrs. Zack Taylor. 15-2te

For Sale
BICYCLE, two canary aiiigei-s and 

two bird cages for sale or trade. 
—Phone 6'!w. Mrs. E. O. Neeley. Up

Lost and Found
LOST—Ladles’ .-.mall 15-.tewel yel

low gold wrist watch. Reward.— 
Tennye Maye Jeffrc.is, Route 1. Up

LOST Black and tan trail hound;
white between fore legs. Reward, 

$5.—Edward Shuler, Arah Route
15-2' p

L O S T —Ladles’ gray-red Snyder- 
knit coat; left on seat in Palace 

'ineatre.-Mrs. A. P. M';rrls. Up

pick cotton, plans were to begin the 
school again In three weeks. Ac
cording to those plans, the school 
will open again Monday.

Congratulatlona to Mr. and Mre. 
Willard Jones of The Times fam
ily, who are the proud parents of 
a new daughter.

We had a little rain Prlday night, 
order that the children might which was followed by a high wind.

You Are Invited 
COME!

Friday - Saturday 
Two Days Only

K Real Savings 
Look Good To You

Buyers for the three Fair Stores in West Texas 
are now in +he markets, and shipments of new 
mcrchandi.se are coming in every day. We now 
have the Tiest quality of goods and the widest 
range of prices we have had .since the store 
was opened in Snyder. Come in— because

These Values Will Surprise You !

li

A  special dis
play o f  New 
Woolens for 
that

Fall and 
Winter

SU IT
WEAR TAILOR- 

MADE SUITS!

Yes, we have a nice lot of Misfit Suits 
and Pants.

JOE ABE

Graham & Rogers
T A I L O R S

MEN’S SUITS
Brand new models received by 
express W^ednesday include a 
pattern that will please you. 

Tw'o-Pant» Suita Priced—

$17.95 to $2435 

FELT HATS
Now you can get that hat you 
have been planning to buy for 

so long— they’re 
at our store now 
in many snappy 
styles. Priced to 
fit your purse--

$1.95 Up

DRESS Special!
F or Friday-Saturday

Never before 
have you been 
offered an op- 
poi-tunity like 
this! One big 
prroup of all- 
Silk Dresses to 
.sell on Friday 
and Saturday 
only at a very 
special price-

$2.95
Gooii selection 
of prints and 
others in new 
blacks, colors.

DRESSES
iWe are putting the 
brand new Dresses 
on sale as they arrive 
from style centers 
You’ll find patterns 
to please your every 
desire in New Fall 
Dresses. Priced—

$6.95 to $9.95 ;i 
COATS
A splendid array of 
new v/eaves and col
ors for Milady’s Fall 
Wardrobe. Going at

$735 and Up

FOR SALF,—1930 Mcxlel slx-spoed 
International truck with or with

out 8ch<x)l bus body.—Yoder Chev
rolet Company. 14-2tc

FO.’  SALE—Gas range. Anyone 
lntere^tcd may see It at the Dixie 

Service Station.—Mrs. Velma Bru
ton. Up

Wanted
PLOW ING with tractor and one

way or with heavy disc; <1.00 up. 
—D. P. Yoder. 14-2tc

Miscellaneous
G RAIN  sown with de»'p furrow disc 

drill; prices reasonable.—D. P. 
Yoder. 14-’itc

b i l l  w i l l  DYE your shoes black.
brown or oxblocid at Patterson’s 

Barber Shop. 14-2to

Real Estate
180 ACRES ALL In cultivation, all 

good tillable sandy loam, fairly 
well Improved, extra well located, 
the <75 kind, for only <35 per acre, 
terms.
78 ACRES GOOD sandy land, good 

water and fair Improvements. 
Bargain at <2500; want <800 casli.
160 ACRES NEAR Ira, !00 acres 

In cultivation, gcxid water; Im
provements sorry. Bargain at <16 
per acre; terms.
320 ACRES EX'TRA good divide 

land, two sets Improvements. 
Good buy at <22.50 per acre.

FOR RFNT—The W. H Caubte 
home.

SCOTT & setyrr 
Real Estate Phone 77

STRETCH Y O U R  DOLLARS A T

The Fair Store
North Sido of Square H. L. DAVIS, Mgr.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SA IE  
(Keel Estate)

State of Texas, County of S<nirry;
Dv virtue o f nn order of sale Is

sued out of the honorable district 
court of Tarrant County, on the 
17th day of July, 1934, by tlie clerk 
thereof. In the case of the Port 
Worth National Dank, trustee for 
Clara D. Ross, versus W. W. Smith, 
Daisy May Smith, The Snyder 
National Bank and CJollle Boone, 
No 7866-A. and to me, as sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I  have lev
ied upon this 7th day of August, 
A. D. 1934, and will proceed to sell, 
wlthlr the hours prescalbod by law 
for sheriff’s sales, on the fU'st ’Tues
day In October, A. D. 1934, it be
ing the second day of said month, 
before the ocurthou.se door of sold 
8ci"Ty County, In the city of Sny
der, Texas, the following described 
property, to-wlt:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land situated, lying and being 
In the county of 8<nirry, state of 
Texas, and being a part of the 
southwest one-fourth of section No. 
98. in Block No. 3, Houston & Great 
Northern Railway Company Sur
vey, descaibed by metes and bounds 
as follow.s, to-wlt:

Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of said Section No. 98; thence 
ea.st with the south line of said 
section No 98. 950 varas to a stake 
for comer; thenc* north parallel 
with the west line of said acotlcn, 
475 varas to stake for comer;

’Thence west parallel with the 
south line of said section, 950 varas 
to stake In the west line of said 
section No. 98 for comer; t'.vense 
south 47j varas to the pTa<x: of bc- 
glmJng. being same land conveyed 
to I. and Ernest Basslnger by Adel- 
lah Moore et vlr by deed dated 
M '.r eighteenth. 1922. and recorded 
In Bock 48, page 554 of the Deed 
Records of said Scurry County, and 
fontalnlng 80 aiares of land, less 
about 3.14 acres heretofore deeded 
to the Pecas St Northern TexM 
Railway; alao P.16 acres deeded to 
said Railway Company and further 
save and except therefrom the 23.3 
acres of ’ and conveyed by us. I. 
Basslnger and Ernest Basainger to 
C. D. Boone by deed dated Sentem- 
ber 30, 1925, recorded In Book No.
54. page ----- , Records of Deed for
Scurry Co»mty, ’Texas.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of said defendants and 
will bu sold to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to the sum of one thous
and, three hundred aeventy and 
38-IOC dollars, costa of suit, and the 
further exists o f executing this writ.

Given under my hand, this 1st 
day of September, A D. 1914.—8. B. 
NXWMAN, Sheriff, Scurry County. 
TbxM. 18 -Me

NOTICE! W - are now equipped to 
renovate that old mattress Into a 

new one at a very n 'mlnel cost, 
or ma.;e you a new mattres'.—Sny
der Mattress Fnetory, ad jo ln l^  
Teter’s Garage.—’le ter and Russell, 
Srydei-. 14-3tc

FOR HANDMADE GIFTS, embroid
ery. novelties and baby garments 

call Mrs. C. L. Noble, I94J or Mrs. 
G. M. Boren, 316. Up

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends and -neighbors for their kind 
words of sympathy and deeds, also 
the beautiful floral offerings, during 
the illness and death of our dear 
mother and grandmother. May 
God’s richest blessings rest upon all 
of you.—Alfred, Dan and Russell 
Kidd and families. Mrs. Katie 
Groves and family and Mrs. LllUe 
McOehee and family Itc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our ^Oncers 

appreciation to our many friends 
and neUlibor.s for the kind deeds 
shown during the death of our dear 
son, brother and nephew. We want 
to thank those who s« nt the beauti
ful flowe's. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon each and every 
one of you is our greatest wish — 
Mr. and Mrs. George Childress and 
children, Clyde Childress and fam- 
liv, Carl Williams and family, Bill 
Childress and family. Ito

CARD OF "n iANKS 
We are deeply grateful for the 

friends and neighbors who were so 
helpful In every way during the 
illness and at the death of our 
father. It Is In such times of sor
row that we really learn to a,>precl- 
ate the friendship of those with 
whom we mingle from year to year. 
May you have such dear friends 
in your times of sorrow is our ear
ned. prayer.—’Tlie Children of E. W. 
Sturgeon Sr. Up

N(5TICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
OP REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of tn  Order of Sole 
Issued out of the Honoiable I4th 
Judicial District Court of ’Texas in 
and for Dallas Gmnty, on the 21st 
day of August. 1934 In the case of 
The Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank 
cf Dallas versus D. O. Snider et nl. 
No. 8672-A, and to me, as sherifl. 
directed and delivered, I  have levied 
upon this 27th day of -lugust, A. D. 
19C4, adn will between the hours of 
10;(X) o'clock a. m. and 4:00 o'clock 
p. M., on the first Tuesday In Octo
ber, A. D. 1934, It being the 2nd day 
of said mon'h, at the courthouse 
door of said Scurry County, hi the 
City of Snyder, lexas, pixiceed to 
Sell at pubhc aurtten U' the high
est bidder, for cash In hand, all the 
right, title and Interest which D. G. 
Snider. Bettle P. Howell and hus
band, D. C. Howell. Ruby Lake 
Smith, a feme sole, and J. W. Henry 
bad on the 15th day o f Decamber, 
A. D. 1927, or at any time there- 
afU'r, of, In and to the following 
described property, to-wlt:

Situated In Scurry County, I'cxas, 
and being all of the east one-half 
of Section No. 167, Block S, H. i t  
O. N, Ry. Company lands. Cert. 
9-1814, Abstract No. 70, Patent No. 
249, Volume 68. containing 320 acres 
of land.

Said pr.pcrty being levied on as 
the property of said above name<t 
persons and will be sold to sati.ify 
a Judgment amounting to <6.912.72 
against D. O. Snider, together with 
8 per cent Inteiest thereon from 
the 19th day of July, 1934, In favor 
of The Dallas Joint Stock Land 
Bank of Dallas, and costs of court 
and the furtlier costs of executing 
this writ;

Given under my hard tJ ij 27th 
day of August, A. D. 19»4.--ai H. 
NEWMAN, Sheriff, Sc u tt  County, 
Texas. lt-> t«
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Another Page of Rural Coinmunity Correspondence
Arah !^ews

Mn. Earl Me Dow, Correipondeat
Our community Ui still needing 

ruin Wr have received a few light 
aliowers. but not enough to put out 
any stw^k water. Almost everyone 
U busy pulllnr bolls now.

Mr and Mrs, P»rt .leffcoat are 
the proud parents of a six and one- 
half iKumd boy, since last week. 
The little fellow was named Donnel 
Lee. Both mother and baby are 
doing fine.

Prank Eoff and aon, Smith, Ce.' 1 
W itt and Curtis Mose'ey left last 
Tlijirsdav for New Mexico, wlic.'e 
they will .«pt,nd sevenU days.

Mr. amt Mis. Clols Pierce vlsltel 
Clols brother, Alvin Pierce, and 
(um'iy ol Canyon last Tliursday 
night.

Mr. and Mia. Earl McDi w and 
baby vlMted Mrs. McUow's p.iiTnts, 
Mr and Mrs J. H. \Vood, of Anson 
the first of last week.

Bruce Caldwell and children. I. 
C Sharp, Gordon Sharp ami wife 
and Jessie White are all pulling 
bolls down about Dunn this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Jones of Flu
vanna visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Bailey Ram.sour, and family last 
weev.

Mr. and Mrs, H. O. Gill and chil
dren sjient Sunday with Mr. QlU’s 
brother, Acey GUI, and family of 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDow ate 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
McDow last Sunday.

Any corner continues to bo a 
dan'ierous one

German News Fluvanna News

READ THE

Gtorgic Ruth Pagan, Corretpendcnl
John Rlpslanger and brother of 

South Texas are vuitliig in the Jm 
Kuss home this week.

Mr. aiifl Mrs. Belnlmver and chil
dren of Roecoe were Sunday guests 
of Hy Coluewey and family.

A. Parker celebrated his eighty- 
sixth birthday Saturd.ay. The fol- 
lovvlng enjoyed the uay und tuikey 
dinner In hla home; Jack Rea and 
family of Heniilelgh, Clyde Rea and 
family cf Hermlelgh. Alex Cross and 
family of Post, J. B. Coston and 
lamlly of China Grove. Hoyt Mur
phy and family ot Dumi, J. W. and 
Gaston Jackson of Hart, Mrs. R ay
mond McWrlght and Odls Casey of 
Oerinan Afternoon visitors were 
Mrs. L. B Rcii and dau>'hU‘r and 
Mrs. Rea of Hermlelgh.

This correspondent, while at
tempting to step out of a rumble 
scat Sunday afternoon, sllpjied and 
broke a leg.

G. W. Wrmken and family called 
In the Charlie Walden home at 
Hermlelgh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Little and daughter 
of Dunn spent the we»'k-end with 
Dee Bynum and family.

Leonard Crabtree and family of 
Midland are visiting relatives In 
tlUs community this week.

Herbert Boyett, Mrs. Rufus Mize 
and sun, Floyd, ail of this place, 
and Mrs. Hoj’t Mize and son, Jim
mie, of Monahans and Jim Mize 
of Stanton left la.st Wedne. day to 
visit several days with Nathan Boy
ett and family at Hemphill.

Don Hamll and wife of Hermielgh 
spent Sunday with the latter's par
ents, loe Neal, and wife.

B. D. Cox and family of Canyon 
are vLsiting with their daughter, 
Mrs. A lf Huddleston, and husband 
thts week.

Albert Lee and family of Inadale 
vi.slted his parents, W. H Lee, Sun
day.

Drt. Harris &  Hiclu
Dantiata

IftllVi 25th Str««t 
Office Phone 21— Snyder

I WE SERVICE CARS OF 
I  ANY MAKE
=  Authorized

I DODGE AND
I PLYMOUTH
g  GAS, O IL A N D  REPAIRS _

I SCURRY M T Y  MOTOR CO. I

Mr«. L. A. Hamet, ComcpondeBl
We were bleasiwl with a nice 

shower cn last Friday night, prob
ably enough moisture to bring up 
wheat.

Several people here are having 
their ton.dis removed. Mert Tones 
and llttlo daughUr Janie P ie, and 
little Bllllo Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, W, H. Jones, all had their 
ton.vlls removed Tuesday of last 
week at Abilene. Hood Wills and 
J. T. Beaver Just recently had ton
sil operations. All are leiKirted as 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Natlian Beaver are 
the proud i>aronts of a baby girl, 
born September 13. Mother and 
baby are 'x>th reported doing f ne.

Mr. and Mrs. >1. H. Haynes were 
called to Big 8i>rlng Friday, his 
sister’s son b’ tng accidentally killed 
In Ai'r.ina. The body was shlpi'Ctl 
home and funeral services were held 
Monday.

Jim Sul'enijer has been cn the sick 
ILst the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Boren and 
Mrs. J. R. Wills attended funeral 
services for Barlxira Boren, daugh
ter o f Bud Boren uf Post, Tuesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mis. Ernest Chapman are 
at Roscoe, attending the bedside of 
his sick father.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rosa and bovs 
of poacoe vi.slted relatives here last 
Sunday.

Bro. .'?tory attended a dl.strlet 
preachers* meeting In Colorado on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. j  e . Chapman of 
Snyder visited their daughter, Mrs. 
YToyd Weems. Sunday afternoon.

The home demonstration club met 
Friday afternoon at the old school 
building. Mi.sa Ward met with the 
club and foundation dress patterns 
were made.

Exel Smith o f New Mex'co was 
here a few days last week vts’tlag 
his children.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Clemente 
ard children, Jim Mears and daugh
ter, Luclle. and Mrs. B F. Dargite 
vLslted relatives at I^erryton last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Theo Dei-re had as 
their guests last week-end their 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Deere of Lanstiy. Mr, and Mrs. Hu
bert D«'ert of Syl’ ester, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Deere of Brownfield.

R. B. Wills and John AusMn made 
a bu.slness trip to Perryton this 
week.

La.st Friday night the W. M. 8. 
of the Methodist Church entertain
ed their husbands and children with 
a chicken fry. All met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Perry about 
dark. Chicken, gravy, pickles, let
tuce. bread and Iced tea and coffee 
wore served to more than 50. Every 
one seemed to have had a nice time.

Don't forget, we still have prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. 
You are jieeded there.

Bison News

^  Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal Instruments Drawn

Office Under the First State Bank 
di Trust Company

x x x x x x

Ford V-8 Sales

Joka NKoa. CorretpouilcBt
Sunday was a busy day In the 

church work at Bison. Rev. Klmbel 
brought a message on charity at 
11:00 O’clock; the Baptist Sunday 
school was lit 3.00 o’clock; Bro. Cal 
McOahny brought a messare on the 
Bible’s plan of giving at 3:00 p. m.; 
rU’v. Kimbal administered bapt'am 
to two candidates at Addljon's tank 
at 5:00 o’clock; aud clos'lng services 
for the Christian meeting were at 
the school hou.se that nUht. Good 
crowds attended all services from 
almost all jiuits of the county aud 
some came froth out of the county 
'There were five additions to the 
•hurch and three reclamations.

Mrs. Bill PllT'Pln Is reported a 
little Improved at this time.

Mr. F^mbro and daughters of 
Idoyd Mountain vLslt«-d Taylor 
itama.:c and family last week.

Robert Warren beg;n taking 
treatment for his cilppled hip at 
Snyder Mondav.

I^.s .Aiterburn, who has been un
der treatment o f a doctor at Sny
der, is ijradunlly Improving

Mrs. Altom of Ira ii>eiit the week
end with Mrs. ’Tommie Sterliirg and 
attended the meeeting.

D. D. Smltli and family and his 
parents, Jake Smith and wife, were 
dinner guests In the W rliht Hiid- 
dle.ston home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Devers spent 
the week with their son, Oren Dev- 
rrs, and family and attended the 
meeting.

Cass Cary and family spent the 
week-' nd with their son, Bumis, at 
Coloriido.

Weldon Bills and wife and baby 
of Bi'thel, Lola Holdren of Sharon, 
Nadine and Eula' Bell Jordan of Ira 
were visitors in this writer’s home 
Sunday.

Dorothy Mae Lankford entered 
.school at Snrder September 10.

Ted Sorrell Is at home after work
ing on Williams’ ranch for several 
months.

P. M. Addison and son, W:lUam 
West. Mother .\ddlson and Mother 
Bill Waldrip West visited relatives 
in New Mexico last week.

Mr.s. Sygmond Loyd came near 
having blood poison Isst week when 
her face became Infected.

Little Junior W'-llbcm fell from 
a ladder last week and broke a 
leg. but was doing nicely Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Fred Sorrel had her little 
grandson, Howard Engle, o f Big 
Spring to visit her part o f last 
week.

Chunkle Burney and Buck Marr 
left last Wednesday for New Mex
ico. In seareh o f work.

Mrs. Willie Waldrip of Egypt vis
ited Mrs. Marlon Addison last Wed
nesday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Walker Huuddle.*ton 
visited Mrs. Dee Allen Sunday aft
ernoon.

Irvin Llverett, William, Roy and 
Clarence Shook left last Saturday 
for New Mexico to pick cotton.

F. O. Sorrel and sons, Fred and 
Jesse, drove a bunch of cattle to 
Big Spring last week to sell to the 
government.

Mrs. D. A. Lankford and son, J. 
D„ are 'in a prospecting trip in 
New Mexico.

Mrs. T. J. Bryant gave a shower 
Mondav afternoon honoring Mrs. 
Fred Martin.

P. M. AddLson left Monday night 
to work at Hubbs, New Mexico.

Cotton harvest Is progreslnv very 
nicely here. Most crops are some- 
better than expected. Pew farmers 
are over their crop the frst Uma 
and waiting for more to open.

Our commuunlty received a show
er Friday night, but very little dam
age to cotton wa.s done.

MLs.-! Manic Lee Clark had her 
tonsils removed Monday at Snyder.

Bicycle sieaUng has l^oken out in 
Chicago and eventually that town 
may get back to horse siealing and 
be comparatively safe again.

Canyon News
Mrs. J. G. Laos, Corratpondent
VWtors In tlie Walter Olay home 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 1-ynn 
Henderson cf Pleasant Hill, Mrs. 
Tine I'aylor of Snyder and Mr and 
Mrs. C liff Blrdwell.

hfrs. Lowell Martin and Austin 
Braiton had their tonsils removed 
one day Iasi week. We wish for 
them a ^jeedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam Taylor spent 
Saturday with Mzs. Millhollan.

Mr. and Mrs Orany Nabors spent 
Sunday In Uie John Taylor home 
at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Blrdwell will 
carry their sons to Colorado today 
TTuesiiav) to have their tonsils and 
adenoids removed.

’I'hose attending the Freewill Bap
tist revival at Ira were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Ernest Adams, Clyde ’Thom
as, Charlie Ovcrholt, Cam Taylor, 
Walter 'Taylor, Green Lane, C liff 
blrdwell and Buster Edwards, Gor
don, Houston and Francos Clay.

China Grove News
Mit. C. 1. Swan, CorrespoadenI
N‘'ws 1.1 soaice In ou’’ community 

this week on account of everyone 
being too busv gathering cotton to 
visit much. However, the task of 
cotton gathering will soon be over, 
and we hope to have more newsy 
letters.

W e welcome Miss Jessie Hansen 
of Little Sulphur Into our family of 
’TUnea correspordents.

.,'he lo'Iowbig high %hool pupils 
of ChLia Grove were enrolled In 
(.he I>inn High School on the open
ing day; Alexander Glllu, Hoy Lee 
5terket, Mlsres Pae Slater, Louise 
Wood, Odessa Krop, Dorothy Mar
ket and Laura Murphy. More will 
begin later when cotton picking Is 
over. At present they have to be 
Content with an oM truck to ride

......... . ■ ■ '- ' "J 'iiJE
In, but a new International track 
has been contracted for and will L* 
here before cold weather coo-ci.

Mr And Mrs. Tom Reeves visited 
with Mrs. Reves’ sister, Mrs. R. G 
Crowder, Sunday.

This part of the county Is still 
anxiously awaiting the cuttle pur
chasers for the govrvnment. I t  Is 
a lieavy expense to keep these cat
tle, and we understand the apprals- 
rs have already visited ’.Muts of the 
county twice.

Ball Prng Display. |
A display o f  bull frogs, the edl- I 

ble kind, along wrlth turtles and 
small alligatorj, will be one of the [ 
many features of the 1934 poultry ; 
show at the State Fair of Texas,: 
October 6 to 21, it has been an- , 
nounced Here by Walter Burton, I 
superintendent of the department. 
The sliow, Incidentally, Is expected 
to be the bi-st ever offered at the 
Slate Pair of ’Texas.

Kebelllon va Droath.
“ I  have been In open rebellion 

against the drouth this year ”  Lor
raine Brown. IS, food preservation 
demonstrator of the Dixon 4-H 
Club, told Miss Viola Jones, home 
demonstration agent. Miss Brown 
has already canned 818 quarts of 
vegetahles, fruit and meat this year.

EYE -S IG H T

SERVICE

For Over a Quarter of 
a Century

Careful Eye 
Examinations

Correct and 
Comfortable Glassei

ff. G. TOWLE,
OPTOMETRIST 

Since 1904

LEADCHEVROLET BY 2 2 ,6 3 4  I  N o tiC C  tO F a rm C rS

PLYMOUTH BY 1 6 1 ,0 7 8
National Passenger 
Car Registrations 

for the First

7 Months
of

1934
358,242 335JS08, I9IJ64

V-8 Performance 
Is The Answer

Louder Motor Company
SNYDER, TE X A S

Authorized Ford Service
Means more than “ just another 
garage” to Ford owners. Genuine 
Ford parts and trained mechanics.

Lubrication Our Specialty
We know where the car greasing 
points are, and are prepared to put 
the proper grease “ on the spot.”

TRADE US YOUR LIVESTOCK
FOR TH E

NEW JOHN DEERE
GENERAL PURPOSE TRACTOR

Can you afford to feed your livestock to 
make another crop, when you can lay your 
crops by for fess than 5C cents per acre 
with a John Deere General Purpose Trac
tor, as many owners are doing?

FULL LINE OF JOHN DEERE FARM  
M ACHINERY IN  STOCK

Brvant-Link Co.
«v

Hardware Department
1884 —  “Fifty Years of Progress” —  1934

Here are Food 

Prices that will 
convince t h e  

most thrifty that 
it pays to shop ;!

I
first at Hande- 
Dande.

Specials for and Saturday

1-4 Pound C a n ................ 21c
7-2 Pound C a n ................ 39c
7 Pound C an.................. 79c

G R APE S
TOKAYS— Fine Quality

Per Pound........iV v -
SPUDS

No. 1 Idahos

19 Pounds......... 19c

LEMONS
Sun-Kist— Good Size

Per Dozen.........19c
O N IO N S

Spanish Sweets

3 Pounds..........10c

COFFED Snowdrift

1 Pound Jar 

31c
T O M A T O E S

New Pack

3 No. 2 Cans.......25c
PEAS

Mapes

No:2Can ..... 10c

3-Lb. Pail „ 39c

6-Lb. Pail 75c

Fancy Delicious,

CORN
Royal Gem

3 No. 2 Cans.......29c
PORK & BEANS

Ritter’s

Per Can........... 5c
Dozen__1 Oc
3 D ozen ...2 5 c

BAKING POWDER
K. C.

25 Oz. Can 50 Oz. Can

19c 29c
CAKES

FIG BARS

Pound............  13c

BROWN SUGAR
BULK

3 Pounds....._.... 19c
CAKES

VANILLA WAFERS

3 Pounds..........15c

C O F F E E
7 Pound Package................. 21c
3 Pound Package.................. 60c

FRESH GROUND

Big Ben

SOAP.....
5 Bars

.... 19c
Buttermilk Complexion

SOAP.........
Bar

... 5c
Palmolive

SOAP....
Bar

...... 5c
No, 99 Sanitary

SOAP.........
Bar

... 5c
Camay Bar Lighthouse 3 Packages

SOAP.... ...... 5c Washing Powders .. lOc
Hardwater Large Bar Lighthouse 3 Cans

SOAP.... ...... 5c CLEANSER... 10c

H ande-m n d E
a THE BEST FOR LESS f f
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Mnlu%n tn Snp/it **̂ n»*y Swingrs manon W | To Sted Makin« on
At South Plains independent Scale

Fair in Lubbock
V«AMrs ol the newly crMiUn) llHli 

ocnj^TMeloriel district, who, by an 
overwhelming n;ajorlty gave George 
Mahon, Colorado, the Democratic 
nomination for Coucreas, wilt tiave 
their first opportunity to heor their 
nominee apeak to a distiict-wlde 
crowd at the Panhandle South 
Plains Pair, LuLibock 8t,.urday aft 
emoou, September hi.

A Texas Tech suit similar to the 
cnee presented to President Frank
lin D Roosevelt and Vice Presi
dent John Nance ai'-mcr, will bo 
jireaoiited to this dtsU lot's first 
roncressman at the fair, Septembor 
29, with approprlah- ceremonice.

Immediately follow tng pre.senta- 
tlon of the suit, Mahon will ad
dress the crowd at the fair. Prom 
50 to 60 thousand peoiile are ex- 
l»ecU<d at Lubbock that day.

The suit will be made from wool 
and cotton, produced on the Ti-ch 
campus, wliere it h  likewise refined 
and made into cloUi.

Pup Tliomas, Lubbock tailor, will 
do the tailoring of the suit.

Henry ^ r d  Is today In hill swing 
on the fuiul move that wUl give 
his industry an aoiolutely inde- 
peii'ieut supply of the 36 diXferent 
kinds of special steels which It re
quires, Eui'l Louder, local P>rd 
dealer, lias Ju-'it learned.

The move Involves the building 
of two huge itew steel mills, iuslsd- 
laton of a vast amount of special 
niurhlneiy and sufficient additions 
to his present power equipment to 
drive the new inlU.

The construction will require a)>- 
proxlmately eight uiontlis to com
plete and will ouet between 13 and 
13 million dollars.

When the new mills are ready. 
Fcrd can produce 3.U00 cars a day 
wthout buying a pound of steel in 
the market.

He will have attained a position, 
so far as steel supply Is concerned, 
achieved by no other private man- 
ufacturei- in the world. All other 
great manufacturers using steel are 
dependent on cutside producers— 
even the great European and Amer
ican ordnance and railroad equip
ment manufacturers.

Help Snyder grow—buy at home.

HSHV I I  MOKE CONCEKNIMG

Von Roeder
nONCLVDEU FBOM PAGE 1

HNAL HGURES 
FOR SOFTBALL

“ It  Is true the Bankhead Law 
cau-ies a little work and red tape 
w« would rather nut have. But I 
dare say It has not cost as much as 
two or three days of extra time to 
the avciage farmer, and It |has 
meant more dollars and cents to 
hun Uiau all the reat of the time 
he ‘lut tn on his farm thla year 
would Imve made lihn ŵ ^̂  ̂ team and the ^Ub^tara wUl

PuUowlug are statistics on Uie 
final three cames of the four-team 
soltbell league, acliedula of which 
was completed Monday evening. 
Ocorge Brown Is tbs official com
piler.

Statistics on tlui ftve-gams series 
bstweeii the champlonablp Bast

S P E C IA L S
Friday - Saturday - Monday
Canned CORN 1

Goud Quality

3 Cans__28c 1

Tomato JUICE
Phillips Brand

4 C a ns....25c
POTTED
MEAT Six Cans for ^

REX JELLY
5-Lb. Pails

E a ch .... 33c

C A T S U P
14-Oz. Bottles

Each.....11c
PORK & 
BEANS Four Cans for

A P P L E S lC O F F E E
Delicious | Ever Day

3 Dozen...25c 1 Per Lb. ...21c

Lettuce h'irm Heads T l/ g  
Two for J/ L,

PRUNES
Fresh Canned

Gallon ... 35c

CORN FLAKES
Jersey

Package. . . .9 c

Pick & Pay Store

however.
‘ Some say the Bankliead Law Is 

not demoorstic. Does not demo
cratic moan majority ruled? And 
without the law can not a small 
minority of less than ten per rent 
of tlie farmers kill all efforts ol the 
majority to control cotton produc
tion? The majority was helpless. 
Tlie Bankliead Law gave the ma
jority a ch.mce to control the situ
ation. Isn't that democratic? Yea, 
It Is one of the most democratic 
laws on cur statute books!

Vote for Katentktii.
“ In conclusion, I  want to say If 

the farmers are ignorant enough 
to let other interests induce them 
to vote off the Bankhead Law they 
really do not deserve further con
sideration from our federal govern
ment. But I  hope that In consldor- 

i at ion ol thoae who vote for leten- 
tlon of the law Uncle Sam will as- 

' sign to them our domestic market 
and help them get a parity price 
lor their cotton, lot those who voted 
against the Bankhead Law sell their 
cotton on the world's markets In 
competition with cotton from India 
and China I  believe that Is right 
and fair as strongly as I believe 
that the InteresU who would em
broil our country in foreign wars 
.should do the fighting and bear I 
the costs.

"Panners. think atfain before you 
vote against your Interests! Don't 
bite the hand that's feeding you.

1 C. N VON ROEDEH.
! “P. 8. Yes, I um a member ol
j  the Borden County cotton commit- 
I tee. Am getting rich from admin- 
, Isteiing the Bankhead Law. It took 
ten days In our county; we will get 

163.86 par day, and we don't have 
I to run our cars much over 50 miles 
per day going to and coming from 
work. No mileage allowed. Rosy 
In every way!”

Norge Sales Gaining.
! Norge shipments for the first 
' eight montlu of 1934 were 175 |>er 
, cent of those for the slmilsr period 
: last year, August representing the 
I sixteenth month in which sales 
I have topped the like month of the 
, year before, according to Howard K. 
Blood, president, Norge Corpora
tion, division of Borg-Wamer Cor- 

I poration, in a statement from De- 
' trolt last week. Harless & Carr are 
I local Norge agents.

i Maniey to Breckenridge.
i Judge A. 8. Mauzey of Sweet- 
I water has been in BrecK-enrldge this 
 ̂week to sit in an election contest 
: court case, while Judge Carl Ham- 
I Itn filled the 32nd district judge's 
' shoes at Sweetwater. Judge Ham
lin was disqualified to sit In the 
case at Breckenridge.

Thursday—North 8, Woat 0.
Monh Bide— AB R H PO A E

Slins, n> . - 3 3 1 3 1 0
Louder, c. _______ .. 3 1 1 0 0 0
HjU. p. _ 3 0 1 0 3 1
O Bcott, 3b. 2 0 0 3 4 1
Wieaa, a»________ _ a 1 0 3 2 0
Hicks, u ______ - 3 1 1 a 0 1
Autry, lb. _ -Y 0 1 7 0 0
Clark, rf. 0 3 0 0 0
Spears. I f________ 3 0 0 2 0 0
VZade, cf. __ a 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . , 27 5 7 20 9 3
West Side— AB R  H PO A E

Hltns, M a 0 0 1 3 0
Thompson, c . ___ _ 3 0 0 7 0 0
Neal-Huetitls, 3b. _ 0 0 I 5 1
Boren, if 3 0 1 3 0 1
Broarn, c___ 3 0 0 1 1 0
Doak. cf. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Hairston, m . 3 0 1 3 0 0
McOIaun, 2b___ a 0 0 1 1 0
Smyth, p. a 0 0 1 0 0
niackard, rf. a 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 26 0 3 18 9 3
P'ore by Innings— R H E

North Side 400 010 X—6 7 3
West Side 000 000 0—0 2 3

Frulay—East 4, South 1.
F:i';t Side— AB R H PO A E

Horton, U. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Martin, 3b. 3 1 1 2 2 0
Jones, c. 3 0 0 0 1 0
Hill. ss. 3 1 1 6 3 1
Odom, 2b... 3 0 0 2 1 0
McOIaun, rf. a 1 0 1 0 0
J. McCIInton 1 1 0 6 0 0
H. McCIInton, rf. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, M. a 0 0 1 0 0
Curry, p.............. ...a 0 1 3 3 0

Totals 24 4 4 31 9 1
South Sids— AB R  H PO A B

Carlton. 3b------- ... 3 1 2 0 1 0
Cox. e. - 3 0 1 0 0 0
Stacy, ss. _. 3 0 1 7 5 0
Miller, p. ._2 0 1 2 0 0
Sullivan, cf. 3 0 1 3 0 0
Parmer, If. - 3 0 0 0 0 0
B. Fish, ss. 3 0 0 3 0 0
Williams, lb. .. 3 0 0 3 0 1
Lambert, 2b. a 0 0 3 0 3
Bradbury, r f____ 2 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 36 1 6 18 6 5
Sewe by timlnga— R H E

UEKE IE MOBK CONCEKHING

Sheep-Goat
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE t

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 115

New Harvey Signs.
A E. Harvey lia.s been responsible 

for two brand new signs In the 
business district this week. The 
Manhattan Hotel, continuing Us 
improvements, has erected a large 
and Inviting sign above its awning. 
Roy Campbell's new coffee shop is 
al.̂ o boast big a similar addition.

Ml.ss Ruth Bolk and Cliarles 
Jones were married Saturday eve
ning. 8:00 o'clock, at the home of 
Mrs. O. L. Joiip.s, north o f Snyder. 
Rev. Lawrence Hays was ^ e  o f
ficiating minister.

—— ■———♦-----  — --
Preston Morgan, b2tt‘>r known as 

"Peck" and as a f  irni.sr rmplo.vee 
of the Stinson Drug Company here, 
was a guest of his mother, Mrs. 
J. P. Mrgan, here Sunday. "Peck” 

j  is now employed in Monohans.

number classified as unfit for use 
or for pelts sliowir.g evidence of 
having been n moved prior to th 
Ume of classification.”

In regard to Uiose who may sell 
their anlmaU, the government rul
ings say;

"Purchases shall be made only 
from those producers who have ful
ly demonstrated to the snt]:-factlon 
of the county director that their 
feed supplies are not sufflc'sr.t to 
malntabi their animals, and that 
such Inability is due entirely to 
drouth conditions.”

EUglbility of AnlaialM.
Ae to eligible animals:
"A il sheep or Angora goats eli

gible for purchase shall be females 
at least 1 year old which have been 
located In the UnlUd States since 
April 1, 1934, and which have been 
acquired prior to that dato by the 
producer offering them for sale.”  

Shorn sheep will ba accepted only 
from ranclimen who make It a 
practlor of shearing twice a year.

The following schedule cf prices 
will bs paid: Ewes, service and dis
position payment. $1; purchase 
payment, 91. Female Angora goats, 
service and disposition payment, 70 
cents; purchase payment, 70 cents. 
The "service end disposition pay
ment" will he paid to the producer 
for the delivery of animals and 
pelts, and the ' purchase payment" 
will be |>ald to the designated payee 
and producer jointly. In cases 
where there are no lienholders, the 
total iM»yments will go to th* pro
ducers.

It  will not be nece.ssary to paint 
brand the animals. The brand or 
earmark which they now have will 
be sufficient Identification.

htndy Enjoyed.
Rev. Lawrence Hays Utught a 

class of 30 Baptists Wednesday aft
ernoon from the mission book "The 
Keys of the Kingdom.” Aoootdlng 
to those present, the study was In
deed biterestlng, and the local pas
tor brought the message In an in
teresting manner.

New Keller Concreta.
TTie John Keller furniture store, 

west side of the square, has just 
added a new batch of concrete fOr 
its front entrance. John says ha's 
just preparing for the good fall and 
winter business he see* just around 
another comer.

Red Moore Uazited 
At Breekenrids'e as 
KinKfish of Snyder

"I'm  the Kingflsh of Bnyuer, to 
that town just what Huev Lung Is 
to Loul.vlana. But the town has 
got 'OM ':mall lor rne, u) I'\e moved 
over to Ranger to show the Oil 
Belt the kind of t ’ lOtball that drove 
piy Class B opponents crasy.”

Ottls M. 'Red" Moore, former 
Tiger coach. Is credited with mak- 
nig thoae statemenU at a gather
ing b'. Btccktiu-Uge Friday nig it at 
w itcb sciiooi ufflclaU, coaches. 
i>uiyetg and '̂ports writers from Oil 
Belt tewns jobied in jubilant ban
quet. Red really didn't make trie 
spee-. 1, of '„oiuvc. He was tiu  prln- 
rlpal butt of the nlgbt'i' rauLog b-'- 
cause he joined the Oil Belt oosu;b- 
Ing staff this season.

Tills U liow the Stsur-Telegram 
tells of Red's razaberrles;

"Ottls 'Red' Moore, new coach of 
Hanger, was the cliief victim at 
the dinner this year—Friday night. 
When Toastmasier Jefferson Davis 
(Jake) aandelur Jr. called on Moore . 
for a speech another gentleman ( 
(whom many did not know irom ' 
Moore) jumped to his feet and 
started speaking as U he were the 
Ranger coach.

''Fellows,” he said, “ I  am glad to 
give all of you this opportunity of 
meeting me. I  am a great guy and 
a wizard coach I f  I  can ever be of 
any assistance to you In helping you 
make your teams better just call 
on me. I  dont expect to luive any 
trouble winning in tlie OU Belt but 
I'll try not to get too many of you 
coaches fired by beating your teann 
so badly. I  moved Into the Belt 
because I  understood you fellows 
are not so strict about little mat
ters like age and past experience. 
Those technicalities liandleapped 
me over at Snyder, where I  ne- 
v<. loped all o f those good Class B 
Uoms. In spite of that Interfer
ence. however, I  won cluunplon- 
shlps and my teams could ha/c 
bcuton anything in the Oil Belt.'

Wnlle the Impersonator spoae 
M o«;e blushed and gulped.

Later he was Unreduced aiui gl/- 
en a (h an i« to defend himself.

'OF !9fl00,000 SCHOOL CHILDREN 

IN THE U. S. OVER 6,000,000 HAVE 

DEFECTIVE VISION" -  b» i„ imiiiun
Vb

. p u t  J

^5 oJuUjSwrt

0 0 ^

B O Y S  A N D  
G IR L S

JOIN THE 
OeSERVERS 

a u B

Corns In and let ut 
tell you about IL

I ^ O N ’T expect tl>e child to ask for 
^  slsstet; how can he know that 
hit eyes should see more clearly than 
they do?

Watch (or headaches, dislike of 
school, poor marks, squinting, cross 
disposition.

If your child doesn't need glasses, 
we’ll tell you to. If he does, you do 
him a lasting injustice not to supply 
them at once.

DR. H. G. TOWLE
OPTOM ETRIST
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South Side 
EAst Side ....

.. 100 000 0— 1 
020 101 x—4

6 5 
4 1

Monday—Soath 5, West S.
South Side— AB R  H PO A E

Carlton, 3b....... - 4 1 2 0 0 0
Sullivan, 2b_____ —4 1 1 1 4 0
Stacy, BS. _______ 4 1 2 0 3 3
Miller, p. 4 1 0  0 6 a
Cox, c. 3 1 2  0 3 0
E. Pish, 88.. - J  0 0 0 1 0
Parmer, If. _____ - 3 0 2 0 1 0
Bradbury, r f_____ - 3 0 3 0 0 0
Lambert, c f ____ 0 1 0 0 0
Williams, lb ____ _—3 0 0 4 2 0

Totals ...... . .29 5 13 5 21 6
West Side— AB R  H E PO A

8lm.>i, 2b. 4 0 1 0  3 3
Thompson, lb. 4 0 0 0 0 0
F. Jones. S8._......-_ 2  1 1 0 0 6
Boren. If_________ 2 0 1 1 1 0
Brown, c. . 2 0 0 0 0 1
Huestls. 3b......... - 2 0 0 0 2 1
Hairston, ss.... ..... . 3  0 0 0 1 0
Smyth, p. 2 0 0 0 3 0
McOIaun, cf 3 1 0  0 0 0
Blackard, rf. 3 1 0  0 0 0

Totals_______ 27 3 3 1 21 13
Score by innings— R H E

South Side— ____ 500 000 0—5 IS 5
West Side_______ 100 020 0—3 3 1

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Con.^ultatlon 

Dr. J. T. Hutch Inaon 
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overten 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P. loittlmore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StUee 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. Hunt
SuperUrtendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr.

L

A chartert'd training school for 
nurses U conducted In connection 
with the sanitarium.

Boren - G rayum  
Insurance 
Agency

All Kinds Insurance

N O T A R Y  PU B U C

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracta Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4^2 Per Cent
Intere.st and option o f no 
payment on principal for 

five-year period.

Also represent Farm TjOan 
Commissioner's 5 per can*. 

13->’ear loan.

Call on us to have It 
explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn
llngh Boren, Sec*7-Treaa

Let the Times Plant Do Your Printing

'^h^$ new Ruud af>peals to 
me. Pot the prst time I con 
eoHlrol my gas h i t  tot hot 
water wish my bamJ at the 
fauces. At) wife tskfs its dis
tinctive design,"
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IT  is oot jun chance that the Ford 
V-6 is the only V-8 seliiog today 

for less than |2,500. It is dn* cmircly 
to the skill ot Ford engioaers.

For the V-type eogios cosu more 
to huiJd. It is the type of engine thal 
powers the most expensive cars— 
bolds every world speed record. 
And only Ford has been tMt to pea 
it la a tow price car.

Ib c  advantagos of a V -i  arc tppar- 
tat the awiaeut you drive h. bi-

cressed flexibility in traffic—fsster 
pick-up—an sbility to get places 
without dririug strain.

The new Ford V-g is not only low 
in krsc cost. It coets less to operate 
than any other Ford car ever built. 
0 *joUee and oil costs are lower. 
y»*regritK liiiA l»»i«»>*»i»»‘ ! ! i a s t e i

Drive this nt«' Ford V-9—and 
yoaH treat kl

AtthortBcd Ford Dealers of 
the Southwest
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Bsay Oarms tSsremga tMteermi 
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These Clothes Have 
A Big Job to Do- 

And Do It!
They must give you your money’s , 
worth in new style, in correct colors 
and patterns, in honest, trustworthy 
fabrics, in careful tailoring, in long 
life and in satisfactory wear.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits 
do just that. See them at oar 
store now in New Fall Patterns!

An expert can tell, by careful analysis, that these suits will 

do every part of their job. You don’t need to be an expert 

to tell it. A ll you need do is look at the name on the label.

Bryant-Link Co.
1884 “F ifty  Y©ar§ of ProgroM*' 1834 i
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A n o t l i o r  N e w  U e v e l o p i n e i i t

Im A u io in iifie  Hmh A p p lia oees !
This BeasBtionai new automatic gas 

water heater is wholly unlike any 
yon’TC ever seen I It has no bmiintkm 
of time and none of quantity within 
its rated capacity. Hot water flows 
the instant the faucet is opened and 
continues until the faucet is closed. 
Gas bums eniy to heat water drawn; 
your hand at the faucet is in direct 
charge  o f  fuel  flow and fue l  cost. 
That’s fancct-action, faucet-control. 
Install this heater now for lower hot 
watei costs. Special low introductory 
price effectiTC this month.

Be fvr# tk4 f « f  *p l̂istie€ ytm < 
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Communi N atural Gas Coii
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